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Odd Fellows 
Trim St. l\[ary'8' I" TwUlght 

LeI1Jrue (Jon\pel it 1011. SI.()ry 
0 11 l'nge 6, 

.lIVE CENTS 

Garner Points 
for the Sun 
Thirty Years Have 

Been Spent in Gain
iug His Present Po
sition. 

President Emeritus 
of Iowa Expected to 

Arrive Here Today 

Thomas H. Macbl'lde of Seattle, 

I 
Wash., president emerltU8 ' ot the 

UniversIty of Iowa, Is expected to 

arrive In Iowa CIty today fOr a 

short vIsIt. 

City May Get 
Appraisal of 
WaterWorks 

Council Takes Action 
After $200,000 Offer 

Rejected 
(This is the first of a sel'iet! of 

personality sleet rhes Of John 
NRnce GRmer Of Uvalde, Tex" 
the Dem/)('ratic- vice presi<lential 
nomine.. RlIII speakel' of the ns
tionnl house. It was wl'itten by 
Fred D.l'e, who for five years 
hll!l been chief of the Associated 
Pross service in Gal11or'8 home 
state. The second and thh~l will 
r()\low 0" successive clays.) 

Mr. Macbride was l>resident of the 

unIversIty trom 1914. to 1916. and 

l>revlous to that time had ser-ved 34 
yea,'s with the botany department, Mpmbers Of the water commIttee, 

first as a proCesSor and then as its the cIty solicitor. and the city engl· 

head. Since 1916 he has held the neer were Instru cted by the city 

By FRED DVE 
(AssOl'latpIl T'l'ess Sf arr Writer) 
DArl'LAS, Tex., July 5 (AP) - It 

took hI8 elevation to the speaker· 
shIp In succession to such outstand· 
Ing nalional fIgures as the vene,·· 
able Joe Cannon of Illlnois, and the 
popular NIcholas Longwol'th of 
OhIo. to brIng home to Texans that 
In John Nance Garner oc Uvalde 
they had a man who for 30 yearS 
quIetly, possIbly too quietly, had 
lieen bulldlng fOr hlm~elf a place In 
the sun. 

rank of p"esldent emeritus. --------
30,000 Attend 
Celebration at 
Parl~ Monday 

" 
Exact Figures Not Yet 

Available on Amount 
of Proceeds 

councIl last nlgl1t to r<'commend 
two men to act as apprLd3ers for 

the city In determIning thp value of 

the IOwa CIty water works. 

The moUon was made by C. RoI· 

lin Sherck upon the advice of Wlil 

J. Hayek, cIty sol1cltor, sO that the 

cIty could carry out Its Obligation 

to place a definite price ~r the wa· 

te,' wO"ks beture the cItizens, who 

will vote On the question of mu· 
nlcipal ownershIp In Novembe,', 

Cost About $5,000 
According to Edward Sybil chaIr· 

man Of the water COmmltl~e, the 
cost of an appraisal would be about 
$5.000, Ie the city appoInts two ap, 
praisers, the water company must 
do likewise, and the foul' men thus 
chosen will appoint a mth, and wlll 
decide upon the value of Lhe plant. 

State Board 
of Education 

Meets Here 
Elects Officers, Accepts 

Gi.fts to University 
Yesterday 

OWclal acceptance or girts to the 
Unlver,slty of Iowa and electIon of' 
officers were hIghlights ot yester· 
clay's meeting of the state board of 
eclu atlon In Old CapItol, The meet. 
Ing was the fIrst at t he new fiscal 
year. All board members were pres· 
ent. 

A $6,000 renewal Of a grant to 
P'·of. Emll Witschl Of the zoology 
clepartment frOm the medIcal clIvi· 
Rlo l1 of the Nationa l Research coun· 
cll was among the g iftA accepted by 
the boal·d. ThIs Is the sixth year 
that the council has made the 
g"ant, whIch makes a total of $30,-
000 receIved . 

Donated for Rese&rph 
Jt Is donated tor the purpose of 

conducting original research In the 
Cleld of bIology of sex, carded on 
at the university Under the dlrec· 
lion Of Pr'ofessor Wltachl. 

Iowa Men 
at RO,T.C. Camps Wri~ of 

Experiences. See Story 
OU Page 5. 

-, 
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Harbor Grace ' ! 
Marks Second :' 

Leg of Flight 
WiD Attempt to Breali 

Record Set by 
Post, GaUy I ~~ 

HARBOR GRACE, N. F., J1,IIy 6 

(AP) - Captain Bennett GriUln and 

.Tames Mattern were over the broad 
Atlantic tonight, headed for Europe 
on the second leg ot theIr projected 
rounn·the·world fl1ght against timEt 
anrl the I'eeord of Wiley Post and 
Harold Gatty. 

The two American flyers, who lett 
New York early today and reached 
Harbor Grace after beIng lost In fog 
hanks that left them three hours bit
hInd the record holders at this poInt, 
had refreshments. refuelled and In ap· 
proxImately two hours were headed 
cast with one thought predominant: 
"We lVant to get there, that's all." 

Pel'fect Weather 
At their departure from New York, 

the flyers saId. the weather was per· 
fect. As they neared Nova Scotia 
they encountered the fog. They 
trIed to climb over It and then to get 
under It, but finally were forced to 
fly blindly for an hour and a half, 

Texans In the fIfteenth congres· 
8Ional distrIct knew hIm well 
enough. lcor 15 consecutive terms 
Lhey have sent him to Wash ington. 
That dIstrict Is about as large as 
New YOrk stato and is tucked down 
In lhe southwestern part oC Texas. 

SwarmIng In on foot and rIdIng 
In cars f"om nearly every state In 
the country and eve,'y county of 
Iowa, apP"oximately 30 ,000 persons 
flooded the elty park Monday to at
tend the Fourth Of July celebration 
sponsored by the JuniOr Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Starting at 9 a.m. the crowds 
passed tlll'ough the park gates In an 
almost continuotls stream until 
mIdnIght. DurIng the entire day 
the 11ne oC automoblJes stretched 
,from the south gate Of the park 
across the park brIdge, and In the 
afternoon the I1ne extended to the 
top Of N. DubUque street 1111l. 

The aetlon last night was taken 
as a res ult Of a definite refusal by 
the company ofClcials of the coun· 
cll's offe,· of $200,000, made at the 
last meeting. No reason for the 
)'efusal was given by the company. 

Anothe,· gIft of $300, th e origInal 
In stalment ot a gift from the Arne,', 
lean Cou ncll on Education, fOr 1'0' 

search In a cooperative art test 
servIce, was also accepted. 

A Clollection ot 160 volumes of law 
booles from the lIbrary Of the late 
Samuel TIayes Of Iowa City, was ac· 
cepted by the board from M'·8. 
HayeR. Mr, Hayes was formerly a 
prolessol' In the college of law, hav· 
Ing taught from 1891 to 1910. 

Governor and Mrs. Roo. evelt on rear platform of train just before it left Michigan Central station 
to t~ke them back to Albany. 'l'be Democratic presidential nominee r eceived many political visitors 
dUl'Iug the day and was assured he would be elected by landslide vote. 

Flyers'Log 
By The AsSociated Press 

Time is centruJ standard, 
Tuesday: 

3:01 a.m.-Left FIord Bennett 
lield, Nllw Yorlc. 

Home District 
In more than one sense Is the 

fifteenth Garner's home dlslrlClt. 
As a mom be" O( the Texas l ~blS' 

latu"e he carved It out for hlmseiC. 

Slight Rain at 9:~ p.m. 
The largest number of visItors 

gathered In the evenIng to witness 
the fireworks dIsplay. 'rhousands 
of persons, standIng along the h111-
sIde north Of the pavlllon or "itUng 
In th eir automobUes. watched the 
dIsplay until a sJ1ght rain bega n to 
fall about 9 :30 p,m. 

CharacterIstic of tilE' strIct hon· 
esty and candor whIch have bCl!ome 
known as the hall·mark of Gal ne,· 
In these later years was hIs frank 
openness In th"t contest lJa,' k In 
1902. He made no attempt to de· 
celve hIs colleagues but told them 
plalnly Why he WIshed to re·dl.· 
trlct. Having won he set about wIn· 
nlng the congressI0I1aI seat with 
characterIstIc energy and prompt· 
neas. Automobiles were packed on the 

Oarner was tutored In polItics by hlll west Of the pavlllon altd on all 
the late James B. Wells, for many streets near the park. The crowd, 
years the political boss of tbe RIo according to David W . Crum, aeet·e· 
Grande county. It was ·wells who I tat'y of the Chamber Of Commerce, 
nIcknamed G a l' n e l' "Chapparal was the largest gatherIng seen In 
Jack," During the speai<e,·'. early IOWa CIty sinCe the dedIcation of 
polltical campaIgnIng frIends often the all'port several years ago. 
told hIm he was the ugIlest man in Entbusla.gtic Over Result 
the bOrd~r country. "You remind Altbough exact fIgures as to the 
lil a Of a chappal'al cock," Jim Wella amount Of money taken In were un· 
once told hIm, From then On his avaUable last nIght, Thomas WI!. 
dIstrIct knew hhu. as "ChaDD,.,.,., klnson, chaIrman Of the fInance 
Jack.1t committee, was enth\V!laStio over 

No Serious OppOSition , Ihe result Of the celebration. 
At home he has not had serious The money, above the expendt· 

opposItion a nd it Is believed that tures Of approximately $1,200, wlll 
one Is the Sum tota l of speeches he go to the AmerIcan LegIon Unem· 
has made In hIs own dIstrIct In t, .. ~ ployment Relief association fOr the 
decades, and that was not a po;:::· hIring o[ Iowa CIty men now unem· 
tal address. " ployed. A number of unemployed 

In work Ing [or his district Garner men patroled the park Monday ald· 
has obtaIned [!'om the federal gov· Ing local police. and more will lie 
e!'nment vlrtualiy eVOl'ytlling fo,· employed to resto"e the grounds to 
whIch it has asI{ed, but he has reo order'. 
fralned from asking for " pork." ORmes, Fireworks Fill 

"Get recommendations fOr what All games and eXhIbItions, the 
yOU want through the propel' chan. flt' elVorks dIsplay, the platform pro. 
nels and I wlll get it for you," he gram, and the concerts by the Iowa 
COnsistently has told his constltu· 
ents. Not always has It been neoes· 
SQ"y to go to him fOr Improvements, 
however. Only recently, while a 
candIdate fOr, the Democratic presI· 
dential nomInation , he round tIme 
to wl'lte to Secretary ot War Hurley 
askIng that the war department 
place marker.s on the hIs torIc battte· 
fields of the Mexican war neal' 
llrownsvlUe. 

Where other.s have scored Callures 
Or successes In congressIonal floor 
lIghts and in sharp campaIgns In 
theIr home distric ts, Oarner has pro· 
cfeded quIetly to aurround himself 
with SUCh a vast army of frIends 
that It Is saId of them that he can 
do mOre towards obtainIng legisia· 
tlon in Washington obI' usIng the 
telephone than other congl'cssmen 
CGuld by lntroduclng a score of bJlls. 

It was notable that In the recent 
ChIcago convention the majol'lly or 
secondtng speeche.s fo.· Garner were 
made by his c olieagues In congress. 
Had he not ,'elea.setl the call Cornia 
and TexlUI delegations It was to the 
representative.s In congre.ss among 
the delegates from other states that 
his leaders expected to look to,' the 
Intluence to align numerous state 
delegations In hIs auppo,·t. 

It Is a far e,'y from the Bpeaker's 
pretJent place In the su n to tho mud. 
chinked log·cabln at BUssan Prairie 
Texas, where he fir'lt saw the Ilghi 
(If day. Adversity and 11ardBltip 
D'arked hIs "Ise fl-om such obsourlty, 
abundantly schooling hIm In greater 
efrort and determination and to 
leave nothing to chance. 

lMaue LUilltlll'Y Bulletin 
A bulletin desc"lbing th e mU~tary 

courses of the unlv~"8lty 1$ bolng 
prepared b~' Lieut. Col. Conve,'so R. 
Lewl.. It will bp releaRCd soon anci 
Will be riven a. wide dIstribUtion, he 
~. 

City municIpal band were free, In· 
come being receIved only from the 
danCing, the tag sales, the ear~Iva-I 
conceSSions, and the ref,'eshment 
stands, 

The day's program started at 9 :80 
a.m. wIth a diamondball toul'lla· 
ment between local teams. Follow· 
Ing this there were swimming 
races, feature races, and a cavalry 
show by members of Troop], 113th 
cavalry. 

BicelllenllluJ Observance 
The Iowa City municipal lJand 

played before and aftel' the lunch 

(Turn to page 2) 
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WHO~S WHO 

ON THE 

CAMPUS? 

-from where? 

Names of Students 

From Other States 

Listed Each Morning 

on page 2 

I111nol8, T to Z-%6 

The Daily Iowan 

"First With the News" 

Hour Oi8<'U8Sion 
After 1I10l'e than an hOur 0/ dIs· 

cusslon by residents anll property 
owners concerned In the que.;tion 
Of wIdenIng DJ1J street, the counclJ 
empowered the cIty street oom111i~· 
sloner to do whatever he deems 

B,lIcer President 
In the election Of octlcers. Geo"ge 

T. Balcer of Davenport. was unanI· 
mOusly re·elected presIdent on the 
motion of Joseph H . Anderson of 

neceSSary fOr the Improvement of Thompson. Mrs. Pau11ne L, Devllt 
the street. , Of Oskaloosa, was aga.!n chosen vice 

A petition by tbe school board.! presltlent. 

City Accepts 
Fire Trucl~ 

Iowa pnderwriter Board 
Passes Seagrave 

Mac1rine 
asking that the order Of the councll Anna B. Lawther of Dubuque, 
demandIng the InstallatIon Of stoI(· was named chairman of the faculty 
on. at the Iowa City high school committee, while to EdwardP. Pasecrl hy the IOWa hOal'd of ih·. 
tor the elimInation Of the smOke SchoentG'en of CounclJ Bluffs, went tlnde"wrlters and a.ccE'pted by tho 
nuisance be reVOked, was rejected, the chaIrmanshIp Of the bulJdlng cIty council last nIght, the new Sea· 
and the board was ordered to com· committee, grave foul' way fIre truck wHI ante" 
plete such ImprOVements. Tho board meets again today lor active se"vlce this mornIng aM the 

The city sollcltor, the chIef ot Pl)' Its final seS910.18. begilmlng at 9 maInstay oC the local fire department. 
lice, and the ordinance committee o'clock thls mornIng, In add itIon to tho underwriters' 
were Instructed to offer an ordl· test, the new truClk was demonslrltted 
nance at tho next meeting Of the yesterday to the state board oC ." luca· 
counclJ changIng parkIng rules to Iowa ROT C tIon, President Waltcr A, Je~stlp of 
allow lor the length Of the new • • •• the UniversIty of rowa, flv!' fire 
!Ire trucle. M R I chIefs, anll more than 30 firemen frllm 

Accellt Fit-e Truelt en ep y to other Iowa cilles. 
The fire t"ucle, followi ng a r eport Undenmter's Test 

Of the underw.'lters, was unanl· 'Q t e e 1 To pass the underw"Iters' test. 
mously accepted, and the COllUCiJ ues lonnalre whIch 'was conducted by Hal.,.y Cor· 
expressed oomplete satlsfaotlon' with coran of Des MOines, the ttuck waS 
the new machine. The city clerk ' requIred to pump '150 gallon s per mIn· 
was ordered to ISsue a $7,500 war- The tabulated replles to a question· ute at 120 pounds PI'essure, 375 gal· 
rant fOr tlrat payment on the Slla. nalre sent out last January to 8G5 Ions at 200 pounds, and 200 gallons 
s-rave engine. l'Ile $7,500 Is the members of the University ot lawn. at 260 pounds. Xl delIvered til<> 760 
amount gIven by the university to. AlumnI OrganIzed Reserve Omcera gallons at the low pressu"e Hatis· 
ward the purchase of the truck. assocIation. show Iowa graduates llv, factorlly and exceeded the req uIre· 

WIll J. Hayek, city solIcitor, was Ing In 33 states and sIx foreIgn coun· men t in both of the other (UvlHlons 
IUlleed to demand of the C. R'. 1. & trIes, Abou t halt of the 513 who !'e' by 100 gallons. 
p. ra.!lroad that a flagman be placed plled are resIdents Of Iowa. E. C. FerrIs, salesman for tho S~a.· 
at the Dubuque street crossing at Ji'orty.elght resIde In 1I1Inols, 23 In grave company, was In Iowa Cily 
nIght. MIchIgan, 9 In OhIo, 7 In New YOrlc, all day yesterday to conduct tile dl'l11' 

Allow Storage Tanl, and in CaJl!ornla, In Alaska, Ger· onstrations: Hal DavIs, company 
PermissIon to Install a 24 ,000 gal. many, Hawaii, Nicaragua. India, and technloian, drove the truck. 

Ion storage tank nea,' the Intersec. the Phlllppine Islands are othel' memo Visiting Firemen 
tlon Of CHnton and Benton streets ber~ of the organIzation. The underwriters' tElJ!t was held at 

was granted the Iowa City Market· 
Ing company. A clgaret pennlt was 
granted to VlrglJ Bo,ss and Merner 
Huck, 131 S. Dubuque street. 

Costs Of lots In lhe Graceland and 
Prospect hill addItions to tho ceme
tery were read. They ranged from 
$.80 to $1.25 per square foot. A mo· 
lion to announce the prices and al· 
low advance J)aymen t. fOr lots on 
the Instalment pla n was passed. 

The finance committee report ad· 
vIsed the Issue Of $10,000 in bonds 
to take up the refused sewer war· 
rants, and recommcnded lower cily 
expenditures. 

Thieves Rob 
Five Places 

Hoodlums afte,· petty loot broke 
Into fIve business astabllshments In 
Iowa City over the week entl and 
took a total oc $G.GIi and 5,000 clg
arets. 

The Co·Ed Beauty Shoppe, 128 1-2 
E. WashIngtOn street. was broken 
Into sometllne ea"ly MOnnay morn· 
Ing. The thIeves tOOk $3.65 In cash. 

Cha"Ies O. Demery repOl·ted that 
someone broko In to hIs Midway Inll 
fwd tOOk 5,000 cigarets. 

Intruders useil lL glass cutter to 
get Into the no!'th wIndow of the 
Myers 011 station at RIversIde and 
Benton AtraNs Sunday mornIng. 
't' he 108S, If any. was not known, 

The Home Oil company, Dodge 
street and Iowa Ave., lost $8 when 
thIeves pried open the rear wlnliow 
or the station sunday mornIng. 

A gum machine In the Clark 
Hughes station, 1030 Riverside 
dr'lve, was 'broken by thIeves who 
en tet'ed at 2 a.m. Sunday, 

"The surprIsIng thIng," saId Lleut, 
Col. Converse R. Lewis, professor of 
mlllta"y scIence and tactics, "Is that 
there Is so great a sl>l'ead In so small 
a number of Iowa graduates." 

The mllitary department, through 
Its alumnI o"ganlzation, keeps In 
touch with Its graduates, tryIng to 
retain theIr Interest In the unlver· 
slty. Each yoar a questionnaire Is 
sent out, Last year the reappoInt· 
ments of 68, who had allowed theIr 
commIssions as reHerve officers to 
d.,op, were obtained, 

The records show that 18 graduates 
arc 111 active milItary duty with the 
regular army, navy. quarter master 
co"ps, marine corps, and 111 the 
Hawalan islands, 

Funeral Service for 
James Novy, 80, Held 

Yesterday Afternoon 

Funeral sCl'vice for James Novy, 80, 
who dIed at hIs home, 811 JiJ. Falrehlltl 
sireet, at 9 p,m, Sl1l1day, was held 
at the Beckman funeral parlors at 3 
p.m . yelllerday. P. A, Korab orticI· 
ated, and bU"Ial was In Oalcland ceme· 
tery. 

111 r , Novy was born In 'Bohemia, and 
callle to thl. count.'y 45 years ago. 
Jle was a resI<1ent ot Iowa CIty for 
28 yenrs. 

He Is survIved by hI8 claughter·ln· 
low, M,'s , Emma R. Novy. 

Walter E. Atwater Dietl 
Word waa received here yester· 

cl&y or the death ot Walter E. At· 
water, who died Sunday morning at 
hill home 10 Milwaukee, WI.. He Ia 
IUrvtfe6 by hla wir., three daugh. 
t .... , hili mothllr, "n. Albert At
water, 231 B. BlOOGIln~on .Ortet, 
t~ atiltill"', t.nd .. btother! 

the quarry north of the Iowa aV'-n ue 
brIdge on the west sIde of the rIver. 
the demonstration for vIsiting fire· 
men at MadIson street and Iowa ave· 
nue. anti the exhIbition for ' the 
board of education' In front of the 
Nagle LU11lber company, on B~Il·llng· 

ton str et. 
VisIting fh'n chiefs who were here 

to see the new equipment. are R P. 
Kohout or Cpdar Raplcls, C, c. PIg-· 
man 0{ Marshalltown, J. C. Dobson 
of Keokuk, F .• 1. Ostrag of .BUI·ling· 
ton and Chief B"own of Wes t Bru,nch. 

Students Here for 
Summer Session to 

Tour City Airport 

ThIs nfternoon at 2 o'clOck , sum· 
mer session students will be escort· 
ed a"ound the Iowa. CIty MunIcipal 
a.!l'port on a specially supervised 
tour arranged th"ough the summer 
session offloe. 

SImIlar tours have been arranged 
fot' tomorrow and Friday arter· 
noons, as well, Those wishIng to 
join the Inspection trips wllJ meet Jlt 
the gener'!LI o[fJce of the airport at 
the appointed time, and wlll proceed 
f"om the"e under the guIdance of 
attendants. 

WhIle thm'e wl1l be no fee for 
the trips, It Is desired that all thoso 
planning to go on the tours com· 
munlcate with the summer sessIons 
of rice In universIty ha ll to Insure 
prope,' accommodations at the all" 
port. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Generally fall' Wednes
day and probably Thund:l.Y: 
Uttlo chanle In 'temperature, 

Postal Rates Rise 
Today; Special 3 
Cent Stamps Issued 

The first t1l1'ce cent'stam/ls to 
be used Oil regula,' letters since 

the Wodd war will lie issued to· 

day in accordance \vith the ruis· 
ing of postage rates by cOJlgress, 
a(,NlI'lling to Charles 'Vienelcc, 
acting pOstmastel', 

With the passing of the oW tI,.o 
cent ~tallJp It'om conunon usage, 
two new i~sues or the tlJl'ee cent 
vnrit'ty, besides those already in 
use, will be sold. 

The new stampR will be PIII'ple, 
one commemorating the Olynlllic 
games, and the other with Stu· 
a'-t's Jlortrait of George Wasb· 
i1IJrtOIl, 'l'he issue of Olympic 
stamps Is Ihnlted. 

Although the new air mall 
stamPs 'rill not be printed until 
fall, eight eents "onh Qf ,tamps, 
instead of tive, will be charged 
for the tll'llt OUJICe, IS conts for 
the seeonll ounce or traction or 
an ounce, in a('cnrdatJPc with the 
new rate system. 

Children's Hospital 
In~tes Celebrate 

Noiseless Fourth 

Sventy·flve children celebrated a 
Qulot Fourth of July on the east lawn 
of children's hospItal. They were 
on cru tches, 10 wheel chairs, or flnt 
on ' thelr backs In bed. 

Liltle noise, not even the bursting 
of a fIrecracker, made it seem much 
lilee the l!'ourth. Fo,' their celebra· 
tion, (hey had on ly pInwheels, roman 
candles, sky t'ockets, Rnd balloons
things that went off soundlessly , but 
which stIrred l11e Imaginations of 
every watoher. 

But they enjoyed themselves, One 
could teli that by the wIde open eyes, 
though the cries OC merriment were 
missing. 

They probably enjoyed the weel,s 
of antiCipation as much Ij.s the night 
Itself, for mO$t of them wm'e rearly to 
go. In when It was time, Only one 
little tow·head found courage to ob· 
ject, and that was because he wns the 
fi rst to be taken Inside. 

Iowa City RotarIans followed theIr 
yea,'Iy custom ot buyIng the fIre· 
works ror thIs celebration, 'l'he Iarg· 
est p rcentage ot Inmates for many 
years was able to attend, saId Robert 
E. Neff, universIty hospItals admlnls· 
tra.tor. 

List Johnson County 
Fourteenth, in Tax, 

P.~nalty Allotmellt 

Johnson county ranked f(Jurl('enth 
on the list o( counties receiving POI" 
tlons oC the $1R,914.fl8 totul of ta1<es 
and penalties coll"cted In the state 
f!'om molor carrle"s In June, accord· 
Ing to an Associated Press report yes· 
t erday. 

With (l.n allQtment or $325,94, John· 
80n county came next belolv Iowa 
coullly on the l1$t. Polk county with 
a. tola.! of ,2,246.13, received the la,·g· 
eBt amount ot all the countIes. Po. 
tu,lVattamle COunty, with $894.86, wLl~ 
next, 

Lentz Resigns 
Personnel Joh 

Benjamin W. Robinson 
to Take up Duties 

September I 

BenjamIn W .. Rohlnson Of Out· 
tenberg, who received hIs M.A, de· 
gree from the universIty In 1920 and 
his Ph.D. In 1921, has been appoint· 
ed to succeed Arthur Lentz as man
ager Of the student employment 
service, It was announced yeslerday 
by Rufus H. Fltzgerai(l, director of 
Iowa UnIon. 

1:38 p.m.-A.rrived Harbor 
GI1We, Newfoundland. 

3:59 p.m.-Left Harbor GrllH 
for ireland. 

Flying time: 10 hours, 3T 
minutes. 

Elapsed time: 12 hours, 57 
minutes. 

Distance: 1,132 miles. 
Average spee!1: About 107 M. 

P.Il. 

Post alul Gattl', establlslthlC . 
theIr round·the-world record, or 
8 days, 15 hours, 51 miuutes, 
flew the 8al110 leg in 6 houn, 
52 lIlInutcs and conswned au 
elapselt time of 10 hours, 3~ min
utes before hopping for Enj:. 
Innd. 

Mr. Lentz Is resIgnIng to work In 'fhey sighted no land after becom· 
the field Of jOurnalism, but wJli con· Ing fog·bound until they reached New· 
tinue In the employment servIce un· town in Bonavista Bay. They were 
til the appointment becomes etrec· forceil to drop a note near Cap .. 
lIvo Sept. 1. F"eels to ascertain the direction to 

Hn" J'eo'sonnel Experience Harbor G l'[).ce and then overtlew theIr 
Mr. Robinson has had' severnl destination by more than 100 miles ba· 

years Of experience In this lin e of fore they turned around and finally 
wO"k, havIng been In the personnel landed here, 
service Of Carnegie Institute of Good Tailwind 
Technology, .PlttsbUI·gh, Pa., and of 'rhey said they had a good tailwInd 
Armour and company's general of· thrOughout and made about lliO 1I111e. 
fice In Ch!cag~, Ill. an hour. The wearIness ot their trip 

His undergraduate worlc was com· was soon dispelled and they got down 
pitHed at Iowa State Teachers col· to bus Iness o~ refueling their plane 
lege, Cedar Falls, where he secured which had only 60 gallons of fuel 
a teacher of manual aI·ts diploma when they landed. 
In 1914 , and a B.A. degree In edu· The weathel' at Harbor Grace Willi 

cation In 1919. bad, worse, In fact, than any other 
'Va.!! Dean Assistant day an ocean plane came here. 

DurIng hIs schOoling here, Mr. 'l'he flyers got away at 4:59 p .m., 
R obinson was ]Jl'esldent · Of the eastern standard tme. They sa.!d 
Quadrangle assocIation and was as. they hoped to make Berlin or some 
sislant to tho dean of ~en as 'a spe· other European port In 16 hours &l
clal freshman adviser. though they took on suffIcient gaao-

ACtel' securIng his Ph.D., he be. line for 25 hours flying. 
came successl vely a research assist. Poor \Veather Over Atlantic 
ant and an assistant professor In Before their departure from Hal'-
the bUl'eau of personnel research at I bor Orace reports were received 
Cal'1legle Institute of Technology. that bad weather extended half 
Then, following a three yea" period across the ocean but that the re
Of service as research associate In malnder ot the way was experiencing 
the research buroau for "etall ll'aln. fall' weather. 
Ing at the UniversIty Of Plttsbu"gh, Their food 8upply Included sand· 
he began wOrIc with Armour and wlehes, chocolate, oranges and water. 
company, ChIcago, In 1926. Both tlyers appeared fearless of the 

Conlluctl'll Jnvestiga,t1ons bad weather reports, and were Impa-
FUrther quali(icatlons Inolude the tlellt to get away. Unlike other 

conducting of sevel'al Investigations transatlantic flyere who have headed 

by Mr. Robin son tor such firms as 
'1'homas A. Edison, Inc" the White 
Motor company ot Cleveland, Ohio, 
and ArmOur. and cOlllpany, ChIcago. 

During the two year Of Mr. Lentz' 
managershIp Of the employment 
sel'v.lee, he has, accordIng to Mr. 
FItzgerald. "practically doulJled the 
num bel' O( jobs secu"ed for students 
through the service." 

Mrs. JOhll Osborne, 
Former Iowa Citian, 

Dies in Louisiana 

Mrs. John Osborne, G8, a former 
I'esldent Of Iowa City. died at Don· 
nel' La" at 9:30 p.m. SUnday, follow· 
Ing an lllncs8 oC Lwo and a. half years. 
'rhe hocly will be relul'lled to Iowa 
City this a.ft",rnoon, and tuneral ar· 
rangements will be completetl later. 

:Mrs, OSQol'ne Idt rowa City 23 

years a%o, and had lived 1n tho south 
sillce ' then. 
Sh~ I. 8urviverl by h er husband, a 

80n, 0 Ul', tlVO grandchIldren, Jack 
an(l Edwarn, a. sI"t~r, Mrs. CaJlie 
SworelR, 9J 9 E, Burlington street, and 
a I>rolher, 'V. A. Nelson of Daven· 
POI't, 

(Turn to page 2) 

Paul Green, Winner 
of Pulitzer Award, 

to Talk Here Today 

Paul Green, vlslUng lllaywrlght 
whose play, "Tread the Green 
Grass," will receive itl world 
premIer ln the UniversIty theater 
July 15, will lecture this afternoon 
Ilt 4 o'clock In 'the senate ohamber 
of Old CapItol, on "The dramatilt 
and hI8 environment." 

Mr. Green won the Pulitzer 'prlae 
(or playwriting In 1926, a.nd Ia at 
presen t a faculty member of the 
Unlversllty of North Carolina, al 
Chapel Hilt, N . C. . 

l'ogether wIth Lama.r Strlnctiel4. 
composer ot the music. for the plll7. 
he Is vislting In Iowa City durin, 
the rehearsal of his productloD, and 
IH .supervisIng Ite presentation. 

The lecture Ia the tlrst or & leri •• 
ot afternoon tallul planned by the 
dramatic departmen t, to be given by 
Mr, Green, Mr. StrlnlJt1eld, a.od 
Barrett H. Clark, New York crlUo 
who 18 expected In Iowa City for the 
premier performanoe of tile ·Pla!. . 

.I . 
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Simplicity and Charm 

Pattern 2173 

Repeal Drive 
Starts Debate 

in Congress 

Local I.O.O.F. 
I Lodge Installs 
. New Officers 

f;eorge /. Nerad Takes 
Ollice dJ Noble 

I I Grand 

OeotJre J. 'erad wu Installed 118 

noble rand ot Eureka lodge, No. 44, 
1.0.0,\o~, lut nl.llt al tb Odd Fel· 
low hlUl. Oth r n wly Installed orrI· 

ra ar : T. J . ['uk .. r. vice grand; AI· 
wrt liu ,Jr, right support r to 
noble grand; It"y E. Wago r, left 
aupporter to nob I ttrand; Lloyd Roll" 

rll, rl.-hl ,ul'llort r to \'1 e gt'ltnd; 
.M Ivln We tcoll, I !l lupporter to 
vice Jrand. 

ThomtlJl C G 
'Wilbur Watlprft, "e Iy, eh pI In: .rohn Be Is, In Idp 
cuardlan; Roy I('Laughlln, ontRlIll' 
II'U rtll n. W(' I)' '\'altcr, rIght 
~en 8upportpr; AHred E. Oathoul. 
lert ene ul'fl()rl r, 

The tlnan('e cummlttee, apllOlntetl 
1Iy Mr. Nf'rac) , ~un"l"la at William 
Za$H, Alvn 1:1. Oatboul, and Norman 
nOCf'rll. 

ln talllnR' orr! "r" Wl'r 
~puty (lmn(\ t\l t r Walter J, N -
rnd and hl8 taU, compo d at Mr, 
llu :l. granl! wanlpn; B. V. TIrldl'n' 
atln , gr nd chl\pl,tln ; John J . lo'n'n. 
~ n, granll ,"1\.I·.h I; 1 r. Oathout, In· 
.lIle SUllr,lIllO ; nt\ JI'rrl"on Orr, out· 
al!l~ ~uarlUn n. 

Followln .. tb,· III t HlIlIon rvlc, 
a IIhort t Ik w ~ I;lwn by Samuel D. 
Wnltlng. 

Grou,p Entertained 
in eries 01 Three 

W Pllk E'lll Dinners 

Mr. 

tho group o.t n l:Iund'ly olght. IIUP
per at th II' home. 620 N. Lllln 
tltrel't. PI ~~~ w n ' al'I'8n" I tor 1% 
person I til uno lung tahle. The 8 me 
group WCrO guest. or Mr. and Irs. 
Mrt<lk at a dlnnl'r (llIrty Raturday 
nJII'llt. at tllt'Jr borne, 1120 . Dodge 
atreet. 

'Sorority Will Give 
Picnic for Members 

The lawn or the AlphlL XI Delta 
hou.e will Ill' thl' RC~nl' of a plt'nlc 
far m(,I111l"1'1I Of the 1I0rorlty at 6 
p .m. tomorrow. Til commUte In 

ilRI'1I0 III 111'1('n 1I111 .. man, Lucll 
MOrllCh, II rrleL Jam('a. and Blol' 
110m H("l1ton. 

In ca. of rrun tho picnIc wJII be 
J1C~ld In lh(l dl nlng room uC the 
house. 

Enlertaills at Dinner 
in Honor of Guest 

Honoring hrr KUI'~t, Leota 1'100.1'8 
or Wallhl ngl</Cl , n. c .. EdJl/\. Pattlg, 
,u18181ant prof "SOL' oC grullhlc and 
:pI tto art"'. ~nt rtaln .1 J4 p!,rsona 
at an IMormal <lin n r Inst night aL 
lowa Union. Ou(' tg we~ r culty 
m mberll of the rt dl'partmenl. 

Out at town gu t~ were Mr&. \\'11· 
'hun YoU'll' of Illbhlng, MInn ., a 
former member or the graphic and 
pInette arts dcpartment, nntl Ellzn· 
bet.b Moeller of lilt.. Carroll, JlI., who 
form rly taulJht at Unlver It.y Ele· 
mentary "chool. 

Entertain Members 
0/ Re(l{lillg Our, 

Wlnl(rt>d St. rt man anti 1\Ir!!. El' 
ea.nor Digp, 110 E. B1oomlnjtton 
~t~t.. were co·hoste_ yest relay 
aCternoon to m mbers of th LUlie 
R adlng club, 

Mills Startllman read a ono·aQt 
play, and n w books wero dlscUlllled 
durIng the afternoon. 

Will Entertain 
Jfissio~ry ~ociety 

Mr8. NeWe Lake wJII eJlle taln 
membt'''''!J( the PenrTe MIs..lonllry 80' 

eJe4' of the hrlsUan church thIs 
aft.ernoon nt. her homf'. 2011 E: 1o'al r
ehUd slr""t. Tho meeting will be
.In at %:30. 

Ladles' Club to 
Play Bridge, 'Euchre 

lJrldg and eucbre will be nlayed 
this arlernoon by member8 oC the 
Ladle:!' club Ot St. " 'encClllau. 
eburch. Games will stMt at 2:15 
with :Mr. S. A. Rummelbart In 
charge. 

IOWfI I>ame~ 
wMeet 

Iowa Dame wbo nre In Iowa 
ctty for fhe summer W',I meet In· 
formally In the women'" lounge of 
Jowa Unton at 8 o'c1oc;': t"nlght. 

Wom¥ s Labor Group 
WIU M~t Tonlcht 

The Woman'~ Labor burep.u w ill 
meel at ':30 to'nlght at the Federa· 
tlon hall for a bUljl!!l!~ s~~~lo!l., • 

Personal Notes 
rary Brecht • ..ecrelat")' In the nutrl· 

tlons departmenl of "eneral hospItal, 
returned lo work yesterday atter It 
tonsllotomony. 

Dr. Pre ton T. Brown, Wlsl.tant. III 
obflletrlc and lu'necolo/O' b08 relurn· 
d from a "aca.tlon In New York and 

Canada.. Dr. and l\lrs. Brown " '1Il live 
In tbe Burllngt.on apart.ments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abrams and 
chll~ren leU yesterday lor theIr 
bome In La Orange, III., after spend· 
109 several day!! wIth Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Abrams, 4Z4 E. J rfer80n 
treet, and 1r. anll l\11'11. Merton 

'Tudor, BFD No.7. Ur. Abrams III 
& member at the I gal 8ta!C ut the 
Central Republic bank at Cnlcago, 
Ill. 

Ruth L . Wilkinson. Insructor In Melvin Daykin at Iowa City, spent 
lhe grallhle nd pia tie arts dep rt. t.h week end with hIs parente. Mr. 
mellt, vlalted In D<!o.a MoInes over th and Mrs. M. G. Daykin at Gnruer. 
weck end wltb EdIth Bell, who Is An 
aJlaoclale In Ine a.rts department. Miss 
Bell I t achIng thlll Bummer at tne 
Cumming SChool ot Art In Des 
MaIn 

Jan lavAta 01 Cdnr Rapid visIt· 
I Sunday and londay wltb h r par. 

ntH, Ir. and Mrs. lOll ph Siavata, 
020 N. Linn stM!Ct. 

J. L . Records. l~l Orand avenue 
C<1urt, underwent lin op ration at 
Mercy hospItal. Saturday. 

Paul Otlo, 1841 Mornlnlskie drlVl!. 
Wb oJ>crated on tor apJ)Cndlcllll! Itt 

loea I bo.pltal yesterday. 

-Maude P. Thomann. 726 Iowa 
avpnup, I. spl'ndlng a WI' k'lI vaca· 
tlun In Museallne and Davenport. 

O. Brown, M.A. 'ao or 
ISw .. thmor • Pa., torm!'rly .. grMU· 
"til "Istant In Engllsb at the unl· 
\lr.lty. ta v!.eltlnK U ll'n Willlaml, 
j G IV. Dloom Inlton .t r et. 

1I1r. and .Irs. ll. E . KJlae ot Dn 
MainI'. epent tho week nd aL tb 
W . 'V. Wren bome, 935 E . JeCterllOn 
£on atreet. 

lItr. and 1\1 rs, Karl 1..1'. I!r a.nd 
daught~r Zora rrom hlcago. 111., 
ilnd 1I1aurie LCH8 r (roro Clevelnnd, 
OhIo. sprnt llle week end wIth Mrs. 
1..., .... cr·8 Ilarl'nlJl, Mr. and (rl. A. N. 
11 II (mllJ1 , 426 S. linton It et. 

r. IlIld Mrll. Mult OlanBky, 511 
larke Itr t, ",pent lh week end 

In D I 1I10lne8 wIth r lattv!!s. 

:'lr. and ?orr!!. S. a nlley O~born, 
317 l·'alrvl w avenue. spent tho 
~'I)urth wIth Mrs. LIIII~ JI1ell'nllden 
nnd (amlly oC West Llbel·ty. 

lobn Watt, a (ormer st.udent In 
tne unlv rslty, wbo hall been vlalt· 
Ing friends here, left yesterday (or 
Vancouver, B. C. There he will 
meet bls brother, a graduate of the 

, nlveralty at Oregon. and l!811 on 
tile Empress ot Japan tor their 
home In Pl!lplng, blna. En rout.e 
thl!Y will vLslt the Hawllan 18lanCls. 
Mr. Watt hill! been sp clallzlng In 
j)lU'aeltology at lIle Unl,'erlllly at 
Jlllnolll, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moreland. 
UZ E. WashIngton 8treet. and Mr. 
and Mr!!. Cecil F . lIiar.hall. 23 W. 
l:Iarrlllon street. have returned (rom 
& we~k's vac.'\tlon at Bernldljl, Minn. 
llr. and Mr •. lam W, JonI'll of 
tiZO E. Burlington .treet, who also 
"pent thell- vaeaUon at BcmldIJI. 
went to Souln D8kota far a snort 
vllllt on Inelr rl!tum trIp. 

l'>larthlL Jaynl', a at Wut LIb rty, 
ap nt the week I!nd In ChlclIgo, III .• 
visiting h r brot.her, Uarold Jayne, 
and family. 

Ralph Plerguo. 724 N . Dubuque 
atreet, IIpt'nt the week end wllh his 
I'arents In Fl. Do<1II'e. 

Eth I Blrket.t., A or Weat Llbl'rty, 
epcnL tho w II: nd wlt.h hl'r par
ent!!, Mr. anil JI1rs. V. V. Bh·kelt. of 
·Wellt Llberty. 

LouIse Worley, (1 of gly, sppnt 
the week end In Cedllr FnU. vlsll· 
fn&, Dr. Buslougb. 

J\tl\rgar 1 rooks, 115 S. LuC4!l 
IItreet, spent tho w ~k cnel wIth her 
parent .. , Mr. and lIfrs . C. 11. CrookA 
of Boone. 

D. J. Edwards, II11l11ng r or tllC 
American OPU(,1I1 ('omnany, so nt. 
11\ w"l'k end wIth bIll hl'OUlI'\', TeCl 
l\f . Edwards, ot Davenport. 

Talks, Music 
Will Feature 
Men's Dinner 

President /essrlp Will 
Address Group at 

lillion Tonig',t 

The annulIl summer sessIon all. 
unlver~lty m n's dlnnel' will be held 
In t h~ mnln lounge ot IOwa UnIon 
at 6 o'clock thl~ evenIng. 'J'he PI'O' 
gram wIll con81~t uf talkR by Presl· 
dent " 'niter A. Jessup and "l1.rlou8 
students an(1 memb 1'8 O( the me· 
ulty. Th al1·ftlllte high school or
chI' tra will pIny several musIcal 
selections. 

All men r glstcred 81 udents In 
the unl,'erslty. [ ulty members, 
and men In thr adminIstrative oC· 
rices or lbe unIversIty ru-e ellglbl 
to allen(l. W,l1ey O. Brooks Of Bur· 
IIngton. Is chalt·man. 

om mlttoos 
ommltlCCH In chllrge Ilre: tickets. 

Ray lI. Brllcewell or Burlington, 
chaIrman; Charles C. Anama, 0 or 
R()('k valley; v~1I0 Il'wln, 0 of 
Jamesport. to.; Joe L. Oettys, 0 
at Sibley. lind lerlc C. Oall!4;her, 
o at Grcat Falls. Mont. 

PublicIty. J"ranels Wilcox, 0 ot 
Iowa City, ehrul'man; ArtbUI' Bel" 
Clahl, gl'Rdl1atc assIstant In the mu
sIc IIcpol·tmcnt; Norman ][Ielll; S. 
1.. Hu/\,Iantl, a at Moorhead. Minn.; 
Karl l~ . Nulte. 0 ot Hudson. 

I'rognul1 
PI·ogrnm. MI'. Brooks, chaIrman; 

F. I~. Cannel'. 0 or Belle Fourche. 
S. D.; Samuel B. Sullivan. 0 at 
~;lUIt Fr>Ll1kfort. III .; JaCOb H. Tretz, 
o or Chnrles City. 

Menu, Harry K. Newburn, a of 
Iowa Ity. chairman; Rolland ,V. 
I';osllnR'er. 0 of J~.UI); Ardatb R. 
MeUel·. 0 of Murl·ay. 

W.C.T.U. Will 
Hold Meeting 

Mrs. C. C. ample 
Er.terlairt Group 

Here 

to 

J\lrM. O. Sample, 6·19 S . Gover-

1'>11'.11. Donald WI der, 840 urder 
hall, liP ·nl th W~k cnd wtth h r 
husb nd at MaHoo City. Mr. Wled r 
1$ IIU\te cdltor of th M .... on CItY 

nor alt·t'el. wIll he hoste8' to memo 
laxlno 'onley or llNlIngt'r, N. hel's or thc local /lnd count.y or~an

D., 18 visiting Mrs, Dorothy Jordon. I.aUflllR Of tho 'VOIll n'g Christian 

OIolle OllZelle. 

Margaret \VhJlacre. 104 E. Fair· 
child ~tr eL. sp~nt th wl'ek el\d 
\I /lh l"'r parents, 1\[r. and Mra. 
Louta Whitacre of West Llbel·ty. 

Mrs. J~lslo B. Anderaon. IBO 1·2 
S. Dubuque street. "peltt the week 
end with her daughter, ?>frl!. L. J. 
l:Iellpgant of Victor. 

Rocky Shore drIve, 

fro and Mr.. Sol HOs~nlll'rll' and 
on Burton, 820 E. Hurllni;l.oo 

.. treet, l'fIotorNI to St. J..oUIH. 1110 .. 
Iallt wet'k end. Mr. Rosenbl'1·1t I'll

turned Monday hul Mrs. Rosenbl'rg 
and nurton remaIned tal' a lwo 
weeks vIsIt. 

E8tella Zlmmerm[ln. 30~ fl. Linn 
titreet. spent lh w~ek end wIth her 
..Ist~r. lIfrA. Oora Jeffery and family 
ot cdar Ra]llds. 

'rempc l'lln~r UnIon at u. county In· 
sUtute tomornlw. 

JH to ;30 a.llI . the local group will 
hold a short busIness HessIon with 
Mrs. D. E . Manvlllr pres IdIng. A 
cover~d dIsh lunch eon will be servo 
~<l Ilt noun. 

STEP.BY.STEP INSTRUCTION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

THIS I'ATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
" ' hen on joyfully fInds a gayly 

printed chlrron Or any of tbe other 
beautlCul summer sheer. to CashIon 
an afternoon frock, simplicIty of 
line Is be t to sel ocr t.h" lovely fab'j 
ric. Here III an Ideal model! Slcn'j 
del'lzlng skIrt lines, dainty capo 

sleeves .. , two Instead of one for 
IndIvIduality ... alld a two·tone 
eontrRllUng rlbboll Sll$~. Now what 
could be 1110re fascinating? 

Pallern 2173 may be ordered only 
In sIze. 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. SIze 
16 l·clIulres 4 1·8 yards or 39·lnch 
Cnbrlc. 2 yards ribbon. 

!kod FDi"fEEN CE;.NT8 (lGc) In 
c:oln, or atamp!! (colos preferred) • 
for eaeb pattem. Write plalnl, ,our 
name, addnlsl and .'yle number, liE 
SIJ')l1': TO STATE fUZE WANTED. 
SEND FOR 000 CURRENT FASH· 
ION CATAJ..oo. 'I'hiB beautiful, 
colorful book offera 3% psg... 0' 
dllo, aulbeatlo Anile Ad1UJ\1I st,lee 
for aduU.,aod c:blldren. The n,w.,.' 
froellll for aftel'1loon, eVIIDlnc aud .port, Wear, equllilla lingerie, a&
crac:ilve bODM dreue. and adorable 
kiddie mod". are (estured-all per· 
liOns", cboeeo b, Anne Adam8 a nd 
aD fashIOnable. pradleal a nd .&8), 

1104 iJlexpel\ll/ve 10 make. PRICE OF 
CA'tALOtJ, FIFTBElN CENT • OAT· 
&LOG AND PA'l'Tlm.lll TOGE'l,'H· 
ca. 1'WEN'I.'Y·FIVE CENTS, Ad' 

Delay Action 
on Relief Bill 

Compromise 
Hoover WarI1s 01 Veto 

of Measure Unless 
Altered 

WASHfNGTON, .Tuly 5 (AP) -
CongreMlonal leader.. ogrerll 10· 
nJR'ht at a hurrIedly called Whlto 
Hall" conference to withhold acllon 
on t))~ $2.100 ,000.000 unemployn1l'nt. 
rpllet bIll In nn ('ttort to reach a 
compromJs~ tomorrow wIth Presl
d nt Hoovel·. 

uttlng legIslative corners to sll.ve 
tlmp, the presld nt called Pllrty 
leadct's f"om both house and senate 
anti )Val'ncd them th t he would 
vetq tho compromIse rellcf bIll In 
Its present form. 

COII'~r Thi~ !\Iornlng 
A rler II can terence of more thp,n 

two haUl' whICh IMled through 1I1r 
tlsual dlnn r hour. hous lellClcrs 
agreed to wlthholcl action on the reo 
11 t bIll conrerence report and to 
conrer wIth President HOover and 
senato I ad I' at t.he "'hIt House 
In the mornIng In nn errort to work 
out a bill that President Hoover 
would lice vt. 

dress ~U U1Jlll IJiId Ordcl'1l to ,¥ 
Vail, lowa.. l>atlllffl DpnlU'1:l11pnt 
%43 WOR. 17th Street, New 1'(j~ 
t.1t7, 

• • 
I SUIl. City, W ould.Be I 

Sti,r City, Sold Out . ~ 

TAMPA, Fla., ,Jllly 5 (.\"')-

1111 tify. It town 25 lIlilr!!, soulh 
or h rre staried out a few years 

ng" t" l,Je a moving plrturo 
1 'lI lol1~', \VIIS soM today at )lub .. 
11(' "ucllon fOI' $100. 

'fhe town" ~ 11I'hwillul 1Issets 
1I1'C It IIOWCI' llnd Ii~ht Jllnnt 
viliurd ut $100.000 IInd u lurgo 
11Iovlo slaulio. 

The 1IU1'('!JaseI' w",. \V. \V. 
Rilll)l~lI or Ol'l[uulo, "'n.. who 
held a $50,000 lIlort~aR'(' on I ho 
tOWII. 

FalJ From Buggy 
Fatal to Clendcllncd 

Both HOll es Begin to 
Carry Out Platform 

Pledges 

WASIIJNo'I'ON, July 5 (AP)-As 

an aftcrmath of the ChIcago nn· 

tiona.1 COlt vcntlons, a dl'lve wa.s 
begun In bOllt house~ of eongl·cBS 
today for legIslation to ORny out 
1,Iatform plct1ses (or repenl or modI. 
fIca lion oC t nc problbltlon laws. 

:oevelollments In 'Vashlngton were 
lTIany as both sIdes In tne prohlbl. 
tlon argument aligned theIr forces 
and maneuvel'cll [01' position. 

J)rys i'llI:1 SlrMclrY 
Organ 11.0(1 drys decIded to nlnn 

their presldenllal campalgll sU'ategy 
ut a meeting here next wCfk. 

Taking t.h o(fenslve, antl·lll·ohlbl· 
tlolllsts all Capitol Hili begun move 
for repeal o( the eIghteenth amend· 
l1Ient 8.!1 well as ' for legalization or 
beer. 

Asl,s Vllallill\ouS CUlllleni 
Senator Barboul·. RepubUcan, 

No\\' Jersey. IIsked unanimous con· 
senl for cull.'llclerntlon of a motion 
10 dlsehurge tbe judlclal'y commIt· 
l e fl'om fu rtllcl' conslcJeratlon Of Ills 
rellC",1 resolution, bUl Senator SI)ep' 
]lurd, Dcmocrllt, Texas. cO·author 
of tho eighteenth amendment. 
promptly Objected. 

A rl'soluliOn Wflg Introduced by 
Senator Oore, Democrnt. Oklahoma, 
ll, dll'~et th~ judlclal'y commit tee to 
elmw up two proposed constitutional 
umendments bllsed all the R epublic· 
on Ilnd the Dcmocmtic pl'ohlbltlOlt 
plunKS. 

"Duty of Congress" , 
"It will SOOn heeome lhe /luty of 

congl'csa,' salol lhe l'esuh,tUl'n, "to 
"onllide,' the que.lIon of l!ubmftllng 
OOnct Or the olhel' 01' both of such 
pl'ollOsed amendments lo tllll people 
(·r the s everal statl!.\! for rallilcatlon 
ta· r"Jec tlon." 

It went Ovor COL' lIellon at a later 
day. 

Early "ole 011 l'rOI)0801 
St'natol' Wngham. Rellubllcan. 

Connecticut. planned to seck an 
( ·~\rly vote-perhllPS tomorrow-on 
his heel' prono"1I1 advanced as a 
" "hler" on the senatc's pending 
bll_lnes!!. t.he homo loan bank bill. 

[mUcaUons wel'e that the vote 011 

the I,"u(' would comc on a molion. 
plnnncd by the Democratic leader· 
" hlp, to con.l!;,n the beer amend· 
ll1ent to u cOl1lmltlQt' , 

"Nut HOllie HI'elv Bill" 
The Republican leadershIp like· 

111M" was olllloseel to lhe rIdeI'. 
'''l'hls Is a h"me loan bUl, not a 
JII'l11 e brew bIll," rcm'~ I ' kell Scnlllor 

Suf[erlng Cr'om injUl'h:,~ II l'PC,t'ivpd lUlCl( '!' , to n e WRpa.p('l'nlCll. I 

1

" ' fl t"Qn of Indiana, tho HellubUcan 

when J1I' r .. ll nut or u hll,,!:y ;l.Ion,lov IIntl·jll'lJhlbltlonlst 8enulol's mean· 
"Ight. CharieR ·le n<1(, lIn r tl. [.0 , or LIl' whll,· we"(' optimIstic that the 
Porte City, dIed In Unl"N'sH)' hO ' Jlltl1ll Blllg halll proposul woUIU produce 
yeMrrdny Illornlng. thr large~t vote [or beer slnce na· 

1 I .. wos rl(lIl11: towI\I',1 ]-;o rl,'III(' with t!ollol III·ollloltion. 
hIs bl·oth .. r, Jl\l1W~. wlwn hr f~ 11. Ills 4 1'('1' Cellt Deer 
brother dl'l nol noti('1' tha t he W I\.." In the house. lL becl' bill Idcnllcal 
nut In the buggy. Sherirf lIal'ry Vt· with Blngham's--calll.l1g for a brew 
I~y ::.t C:ret'ley, aftcl' a rellUlt by IL oC 3.2 Ilel' cent by weight (ll' 4 per 
motorJrlt. found C'lrtlenncel on the ct'nL by volume-was In\roduc iI by 
hIghway. t{ellrt'Sl'ntatlve Bl'Illen. Republican, 

111lnolll, nnd the Republlclln wet 
bloc WitS cal1cel Into aeBslon for to· 

Hetul'Us 10 Call1l) mOI'I'ow to conAlder a progrll.m. 
Arter vIsiting In the mllltll.ry ,Ie· BrlnE'p ('stlmaled It would produce 

pal·tnll'nt over the w .. el< " n,l whl11' $300,000.008 allnual revenue. 

• T ShOW8 all day. t From Other State3 CAvalry OrawlnC- "'eature 
---r-L-L-'-N-O-I--(-C-on-t-I-n-Ul!d- )--· The horsemanshIp or tb cavalrY 

II t 2 p .m. JIlr8. Ellen Matber of 
Springdale. cuunty presIdent, wlll 
pI'cHlde ot. a m 'cUng Of thc county 
orgunlzaUon. Annulli r('pol·ts will 
be gIven , lind orflcers wlll be elect· 
cd. Both organizations will elect 
dcleglltl's to the convention to be 
held soon In Council ~Iuffs. 

Mrs. Curl E. SeUllhore. who was 
an IIlternate delegate to the Repub· 
lIcan national convention held rc
cpnlly at hJeago. III .• will g lvo a 
talk on "Ob8crvatJons of the :Ue· 
pl,1bllcan national convention." Em
ma Ambern. who has returne<l from 
Burma. IndIa. whel' she was a 
mlSl!lonary. will dlseue,s "'remper· 
ato condlllon. In BUI·ma,'· 

Hungry I\nd weary leglslatol's 
rushoo ouL (lr lh~ Wl11te House long 
u[ter 8 o'clock wIth t.he word that on l(1'i~V(, (rom the R.O.T.e. camll ~tt 

no agreement had been reached to· ~'t , I>lIt'1l1"". ~nnn . , Mnj. nlton J.. TI· 
nIght. A Cew minutes lat.er a 'VII it tu., .. "" I ~ tant flrO r~"'tJl· u [ 1l1i1It 'lI'y 
House statement said Ihere wae a "deuce uud tacllcs. has returned lo 
"geneml dlsjlosltll'lI" to reach a camp. 

"We are takIng this action," be 
E<lJd, "beca.W!e 01 the Callure of 
Speaker Garner and t.ho D mocrntlo 
hou.ae to tallow ou t the policies laId 
oo,wn on the Volstead act by the 
Democratlo platform adopted at Cbl· Belva. ~'arpley. Dtlnvllle; Lurlllle troop was one at the largest. tlft.w· 

M. Tatman, A van; Aurl1la M. Tay. IIlg features Of the cel~br6t101l. In 
lor, E t St. Louis; Anne Theilen, cha"go of 1<'I1'st LIeut. Elmer M. 

amp PoInt: .T. Howard Trea8, De. Hay, the rlClers w It through their 
Kalb; l ..... wrence F. Tulc .. n, Onolda; paces In a lI~t or IIlx events. 
Elizabeth J . TUl'nell. Ha\'ana~ Law. Carrying art 17 Jlolnts. l>rlvatc 
rene T. W·~de. Wap 118.; Onl111 F. Kenn t.h },'. Schbekl y Was Cham· 
Wnlker, Hamilton; Cart J. WnrkQw, pIon or th day, wIth Srgt, 0 orge 
Naperville; Isabelle O. WCQd. Chi. If. YOUng tralllnj; cl()llc behind wIth 
cago, 13 pOinte. Private Lloyd C. 'l'uck· 

Robert S. Weld, Belv1dere; Spang. er Willi thlrll with a total ot 11. 
JudCe8, lartera 

) r K. Wenger, l:!tertlng; Jame!! P. First. LIeut. Olen L. SchmIdt and 
Wha1 n, Colchester; Harold R. 

Pl'lvate. rlrat. class, NIle J . Al x' 
Whitby, Winnetka; Geor.. 1'1. ander acted a8 judges and atarters 
Wlcklltl'om. ROCk I,lIInd; Lowene for the show. 
B. WIIHam8, Alton; H. Donald 'Vln· Tbe events and winners wero: 
bigler. Monmouth. 

Anna B. WJ man. Peoria; Dwlll'ht 
Equipment race: won by Sergeant 

Young. Privates 'hockley !lnd 
L. WOOd, Blggsvl1le; P rry ~. Tucker lied far ccond. 
'Voods, W·aterman; Elmer M. 

RellCue race: won by p.·lval ... 
Wurbs, UO(:k lsland; Ma.ble C. 

Tucke" and Curry; second, Flo'st 
Young, Oenes 0; lla.ymond V. zeg· 
rs, Cblcago; Rutb E. Abrah.aon. ClIll!8 Sergeant Baldwin and OI'POI" 

a! Wren; thJrd, Prlvate8 Snack Icy 
Woodhull; Pelcr V. ACCre. Quincy. !lnd Pickering. 

Women's Relief Corps 
to H01wr Officials 

A 6 o'clOCk dinner tomorrow eve· 
ning will honOr Mrs. Anna Larken. 
d partment prcsident. Of tbe Wom· 
en'8 Reller corps, and Urs. Clara 
'Veb 1', department secretary. Thu 
din nCr will 110 I1Cld at t.he Amedcan 
LegIon CommunIty building. 

A toaHt program will lalla II'. 

Flyers ' 
(Conllnu d fl'om page 1) 

SQulneast Orlffln a.nd !\Iattern flew 

Celebration 
Tug-or-War 

Mounted tug.Of·war (sev n m n to due east and then crossed to sou th· 
~ tca.m): won by Corporal Wren and east beCoro beIng lost. to view. 
Privates Tucker, Fe let, Sbockley. They hoped to br~ak the mark of 

cOlTlllrolnlsq acceptable to all." 
Ch)ef ObJectiollS 

Confcrcc@ RaJd P"ealdont Hoover's 
chief obJections to the prescnt Corm 
of the relief bill were features pro· 
vltUng for loans to IndlvlCluals; lho 
a llotmenl at rellet funds on the 
baRls or population. and the provl· 
sIan far public WOfks. 

hlet str ss was laId /Jy the presI
dent on the liberal wording the bill 
allthorllling laMs to IndIvIduals fa,' 
any purpose dealing with commerce, 
Inclustry. agrleullul'e Ol' cmllloy
ment, 

"Preeldellt. Hoover absolutely 
would not sla nll tor that." one of 
the grouj) saId. 

I 
Th Is was on at tl1e provisions of 

the Guner bill whIch pussed tho 
house but bad not been stressed by 
the PI'csWent In his former attacks 
on tbe mC9.l!uro. 

Retires After 30 l:ears Ser vice. 
DES MOINES (AP) - Mter 30 

YOOI'S of continuous service George 
Kin kblade. 63. WIIS reured from the 
railroad mall service '.ruesday. 

Latta, Hedges, and Prybll. POSt and Oally, whos record fOl' 
{\ roul1(\ the wOI'ld flight Is elgbt days. DAVENPORT (II P) - Robbers. un· Mount.ed wrest!: wall by Ser· 

(Continued from page 1) 

hour. and In the afternoon the reg· 
u lor ]lrogram was opened by a 
o org Wasblngton bicentennllll ob
servance on a plattorm ea.at of tbs 
pavilion. John p . Grulagber of WIl
liamsburg. Will! speaker on lhe pre
gram, wbleb was 8uperlntended by 
Judge Harold D. Xvans at tbe 
eJghth l owa judJclal d!.etplct. 

Atter ~ne's teapt had met 8'a
Ion In a baseball game. an autogiro 
belongIng to the Des MainI'll R e .. • 
Ister and Tribune A'ftve an exhlbl· 
tlon. Tbe band gave concerts be
fore and aCter the all'Pper period. 

Start Dleplay Earl, 
Starting a few mInutes before 9 

l1 .m . because or threalenl.ng cloud .. 
membera Of the JunIor Chamber at 
Commerce and tbe Martin PJre
"Work a company or Fl. Dodge, start· 
ed t he dIsplay oc fireworks. tbe 
largest ever seen In Iowa City. The 
two bour display was given In ap
proximately 4.0 mInute.. 

During tbe atternoon and aCtlit' 
the fIreworks display. Jack ('''larll 
and bls llIlnollllOll Jllayed dance mu. 
sIc at the pavlUon. Tne Barlow 
how. o~rated tOU! rides &!Id !!1l!8 

I 15 hours and 61 minutes. Post and del' cove,' or a July Four\h celebl'8-IIORnt. Young. Private Shock ey scc· , 
GailY's time (rom ew York to lIar- tlon. Monday nIght. robbed the Max 

ond. and P .rlvate roCt thJrd. 
bor Oraee was six hours and 52 mIn· Heyer meal market at all undctcr· 

Novelty race: won by PrIvate 
utes. while the Ume of GrIffin a.nd mIned amount oC cash. 

Sbockley. Private Tucker second Mattern C9r the same leg WUB 10 
and PrIvate PickerIng lhlrd. hours. 37 min utes. 

Potato race: won by Prlvato Drlllnmer III Orchestra 
shockley. Sergeant Young placed Mattern started out as a drummer 
~ond and PrIvates Hedges. PIck· in an ol'cn~slrll aboard a shIp on 
erInI'. and RobbIns tied lor tbled. the Paclflc. He became an army pl. 

eavalry Troop Membera lot In Honolulu and then went to 
Members Of lhe cavalry troop Brownsville, Tex., where he flew 

who took pal·t In the ublblt are: cargoes oC fish to MexIco CIty. Find. 
First Sergeant Artl\ur B. Baldwin, Ing thIs lacked adventure he barn. 
Sergeants Olen \V. Bell, ~rge H. stormed all over the world. A year 
Young. Corpora l Wren, PrIvates, ago he flew a reCuellng plano over 
fIrst class. Vietor W. Curry. Albert Alaska tor R. L. RobbIns anti H . S. 
L. Davl •• Daniel B. Fesler. Jobn Jones when they attempted a Scatpe. 
D. Robbins, LloydW. Stimmel. and Tokyo rught. His hOTl'\e Is at Ft. 
PrIvate!! Spencer J . CroCt, Everett ''''orth, Tex. Orlrtln was a war tIme 
W. Hedge!!, Floyd A. Latta. George aviator and flew almost J2 months 
W. PIckering. Ralph O . PrybU. wi thout II. mishap. He Is a nallve of 
Kennetb F. ShO(:kley, Lloyd C. Barton, Miss .• but has lived In Lex· 
Tucker. and John H . Varner. Inglon, Okla. 

A fIrst aid slatlon was attended The aIrplane they are flying. num· 
by First Lieut. Snannon A. Fourt ber NR 69, Wall owned by Carl 
at the towa City bOllpltal company Crom well or San Angelo. Tex .. who 
during the show. Members ot t11e was killed In an a.utomoblle accident 
trOOp who participated were ~ven 
free . admissIon to the dance durIng 

th~ aner.!!oo~ a!ld ev!!!I!l'! 

a year oeo. The plane Is of 550 horse· 
power and has LWo huge gasoline 
ta~ks and I!,cludes several CO!!,f/l,lltl8 

and a pall' o( jce Indlcalol's among 
Itg Inslruments. The flyel'lI sIt with 
the gasoline tanks separating them 
and 'communlcate by nntcs. 

Swim Today at the 
BIG DIPPER 

~ 

InJur,'d by E'Illo,ling Oil (,nil 
CJ';OAH HAPJD~ (I\P)-.\n ~xl'lo'l · 

IlIg 011 ('an Inj\JI'~(I William l'ulelm, 
Jr .• liS \1" was c utting It wJlh II 1)luw 
torch which Ignlt tl fum ps withIn the 
can. lIls head lind a rms were cut. 

Funeral ror Veiera n 
Dl~S MOINI~;S (AP) - Flnnl l'ltes 

will he held 1\"('dne"d,lY Coo' James .K. 
lI1cAfee. 87, Civil 
dIed Sundal'. 

Trnnsfcl' I'rohihition Agent 
DAVENP RT tAP) - Tmns[cl' u[ 

Tom Avery, Cede ral IlTohibition ugent. 
st. tloned here rol' a numb ' I' or yeaI'M, 
to Ottumw" Wa" ann<l\lnc d TueRday. 
" ' . 1I. Plustt:'rs , s tntloned ul Dcs 
Mnln<'R, hn ' bl'en assignee! hNt:'. 

cngo." .1!.~ltI ------
Hilled by Train 

ORAND JUN TJON (AI') - Laura 
~lIIrer, 21. anct Hobcrt .Johnson, 25. 
iJuth oC Jeffel'son, wcre killed when 
a Nurthwestern paasengCI' train 
all'uck their auto two mlle~ e(lst of 
hem. The aULo was dCftl0llshed. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RF~T 

Evory !\lake 
Large or I'orta ble 
8argains l?or Sale 

ROYAL 
TfPEWlU'l'ER SHOP 

c:Jinest Vacation Resort 
in the .Middle West 

. . . . . . 
• " ~ l"!' :.: .;~ l' ... ' :' 

• • : I • 

Now . enjoy the summer vacation of your 
dleCl)'ls. A mar{nificent buildin~ just q,ened 
set in the secluded hills and v.oods of 
Wisconsin on beautiful Pewaukee }f.ke 
wrere bootimt bothinc, fish/ms, surf ridi~ 
and horseback ridinA are ot their best 

LUXURY 
at low cost 

Superb accommodations. Cuisine 01 
~xtroord;nary quality. Dancing aid 
entmoin~nt nightly. W'II~ Ookton on 
loke Pewoukee, ~sconsfn for lull Iktoils 

. -----------------------. I But t7~ere Was No I 
~ One to Advise Papo l 

MENLO PAUl{, Cal. , Jury 5 
-Chier of P ol/c Frllnk. Love 
ef thIs ell y hlst night took IJ, toy 
cannon aw"y from his children. 

..... a lll\ is afraId yOU will get 
hurt," 11 salt!, 

Th chl .. r \Va., drh'it)g somB 
wadding down I be bo" when 
the can lion cxl,loded prem1lture. 
Iy. It hlt tho chief In the leg, 
wrenched his IIrm, lucel'llteti his 
finger and ehasl'd him around 
the com er or Ihe lIoll8e. 

Board Registers 
New Pharmacists 

Four men (I'om lOwa, City, a ll for· 
mel' stUdent. Of the Unlver'slty or 
fowa, arc among the 67 pharma· 
c lsts who hav been registered by 
the s ta te 1)IHl.l'm!\ey boal'd following ' 
examinations "eecntly I)eld here. 

The men arc: Rush D. McKean, 
James ' ·V. Jones, Kenneth M, 
'\'rlght. and JaCOb Lubfn. 

Shoots p ollcenuUl 

WASHING'l''J'ON, July 5 (AP)-A. 

man, yet unidentified. shot tWI) 

policemen. one probably fatallY. and 

burl'!ca1led blmself tonlght In a 
houHe five blOcks rrom the capIto) 
a.nd [ought off ~eores of ofCIce1'8 
armed with machille gUM and tear 
bombs. 

One out of eflwy three domestic 
refrigerators in use today is a 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Most 
Women Prefer 

THESE 
REFRIGERATGR 

..... ,.. -. ~ 

FEATURES 
• 

GIIAT .. 'OOD ITOIAGI CAPACITY ••• 
Swing open the door of a G.t and the 
entire iIJferitw is instantly available; 
There is no mechanism, no partition. 
no closed compartment inside the 
cabinet; ; • it h 1111 available for 
food storage, • 

SLIDING IHfLVl, ••• A tug of the 6.nger
tip and.shelves glide forward, as r~id 
and coqvenient as a table·top. Tbe 
rear of tbe 'helf is in as plain si8~t 
and easy reach as p;,e front, giving 
sreater usable storage -t1ll~. 

• IASILY CLIANID , •• Interiol'S of acid 
and sta.in..resisting porcelain" All 
corners rounded, nptbing to catch 
clotb or band in cleaning. 

• '''NITAIT, POICILAIN SUPu. 'laz.1 
• ; ; The fast freel.iog compartmen~ 
is readily accessible and as easily 
cleaned inside and out as II chi:!a cu p. 
Will !lotretainfoododors. Wide range 
of temperatures for fast freezing. 

• • l 

STUIDY 4U-STlI~ CONSTIUCT,ON •• , 
G·E c;apineu are built entirely of ~teel. 
Pl\tented Textolite door.strips cannot 
warp, crack or retain food odors. 

• .AMID jIIIONITQI TOP JICHANISM .. , 
Ell.", par of the simple G.E mech· 
ani,m is s~aled in steel walls of 'ille 
Monitor Top. You scarcely hea~ it 
and it nqutres nO attention • • not 
even oiling, • ICONOMICAL IN OPIIATIQN •• ,Wilb 
the unit on top of the cabinet con
stant cold is maiotained with a mini· 
mum of curreot. 

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 

"A United Light 
Property" 

I 

GENERAL 
ELECTRtC 

I , .. ~ 

ALL.STEEL REFRIGERATOIl 
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French Head 
Looks to U.S. 
in Debt Issue 

SKIPP¥-"More" of (4 Rem.inder By PERCY t. CROSBI F1>ur Chicagoans 
Hurt in AulomobUe 

. ( 

Germany Still Maintains 
I Inability to 

, Pay 

LAUSA1"NE, SwltzerlanlJ, ,Tuly 6 
(AP) - Premier Eaollard Hel'l'lot of 
France declareO tonIght that eIther 
tho UnIted StateM must revIse 'War 
debts to tIt the reparations agree· 
ment that Is being negotiated at the 
Lausanne conf rence 01' Germany 
must continue paying under the 
Young plan. 

Thla declaration cllmnxed a day of 
negotiation which led nCiwh ere. Oer, 
many CIlme to the conference Juno 16 
saying she no longer cou ld meet the 
Young plan payments. She still 
slick. to that contention. 

Held for Ransom 

Premier's Statement 
The French p"eml .1"8 "tateln'!nt 

was mllde to the press by wa~' ot ex· 
planation of the necesslt), to F.cance 
of 0. safeguardIng clause In any 
agreement reached hel'e. SlI(>h a 
clause would protect the lrrench 
government In the event ' that Gel" 
man rePELl'atlons were mate1'l.fLlIy reo 
duced In the bo])e that the United 
States would r d uce war debts "nd 
that hope proved unfounded. 

Chancelior Franz von Papen of 
GermanY tooay suggeRt d t hat his 
government pay a flat sum o[ 2,600" 
000,000 marks (approxJmatcly $600.· 
000 ,000) and that In r('turn the credilor 
governments annul the judgment of 
Wfll' !wllt against Germany and per· 
nllt her e'l uallll' of al'mamen ts. Her· 
riot r"CusNI to llls~uss poUtlcal con· 
dltlon". 

B";!ish Plull 
Tilu Bl'lll~h advanced a scheme, 

fo rmula teu by Sit· ,Yalter La.Yton, 
under which 2,iiOO,OOO,OOO marks In 
bonds, guaranteed by the Relchs· 
bank, would be Is ued Imm('dlately 
In two Slices, the first at 90 and the 
second at 95 . The Gennllns were re
IJO,·ted willing to accept this plan . 

The Impression was growing 
stronller tonll\'ht that ChanceUQI' von 
Pallen attached the gt·eate.L Import· 
Ilnce 1:0 wIping out the "Wal' glllit" 
clau8e from the tl'ea.ly of Vef'SaUles 
a nd tbat he looked lIPon the total 
that might be sef for Germany to pay 
as II. secondal'Y constdE'l:atlon. 

Injured in ColliSion 
Raymond Lindblom. 22, or Dllvell. 

~ort, was sligbtly Inju,'ed Sunda~' 

artcrnoon when a car he was drlv· 
Ing smashed Into the .. ell~ oC a park· 
cd aut;qmobUe in front or the Log 
CabIn servIce .stjl.llon on Muscatine 
aVC,\ue. His Jeft ear was badly cllt. 

Coralville News 

101.t. a,l\a l>lr". ~(hvur. 'KtlSl't 1.\'1\\\ 

thelQ da\1ghter, Betty, visited at the 
home of 01>11'8. Carrie Fairchild Sun· 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hlchlll'd llulb rt at 
Ced~1' Hapld" and their daugnter, 
DorQthy, visIted at the home oC MI'. 
llnd Mrs. '\<'red Kr/z Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lucol'e ot 
Cedlli' Haplds visited a t the hom e 
or ¥o". and Mrs. ",' l1l1um Bowe,'s 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skl'ivcr Itave 
relu,'ned to their home a'fter "pend· 
ing the last few weeks wIth irlenas 
and relatives In Wisconsin. 

John Schawf of Ailltill'ort b visited 
Ilt the horne ot 1111'. and Mrs. Dean 
Francls Tuesday. 

Mr. and lI1rs. B. II. Rarey and 
famliy viSited aL Wild Cat Den state 
park near Muscatine Monday. 

Ben 'Bnieder Of Iowa City visited 
at t~e borne of his brother and 
tamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Hili Snleder, 
Tuesday. 

Dorothy and George WhIte have 
rttul'l1cd to thw' homo arte l' sPIVlIl· 
Ing the last week with their allnt 
an~ uncle, ~II'. and 1111'8. W. Jensen. 

I 
Betty Bontl'age,' Is con[\n d to bel' 

h0l"e with Illness. 

Fred l"lnk of DubUQUe visited 
oV~r the week end at the home of 
:All'. and Mrs. O. F. Conklin. 

I 
Betty Bears Is confined to a local 

hQjjl1ili1i with illness. 

Juaulta M c A II 1st e 1', • Dorothy 
Whlt~, Imd )3etty and Dtu'hlll'lL 
Stull to attend the dally Bible schOol 
at the Baptlst ohU "c ll, 

George retersOll 
friends and relativ 
'J1.ue~da.Y. 

Visited \\11th 
In COl'a11'lIle 

Itussell Bontrager oC Kalona. 
Visited at the home oC his brother 
and f.liJl\llly, M,'. a11cl M,·s, Lloyd 
Bontrager. 

MI'. a nd J\h·s. John O'Brlrn of IJII1!1 
vl.lterl at t1i~ horne ot II'. and Mr8. 
Thomas Plannery Monday afte," 
noon. 

Lyle Mar)' Nanc~ has \'cturned to 
her home after Ilpencllng the l o..~t 

few days at lhe home ot hoI' gl·ami. 
parents , MI'. Ulld 1111'.8. Richard 
liar\8ock. 

Mr. and MI·S. J. A. J3 1'lln~"tall~r 

lind farilly buVe retuI'ned to tl\rlr 
home after Rpendlng the weCk 'at 
the home ot Mr. 8nd lIfrs. J . 
Parrott or East Moline, 

'Mrs. Ann Jayne~ ot Wl'st Liberty 
Jo vl8lttng at the homo Of her 8tater, 
~I"', C, !!. Hull, for 1\ few dllre 

The latest vietim of the kid· 
naping racket, llllHkpll Boh.ll, 20 
veal' old !lOll of 11 wealthv t. 
Panl, Minn., manufaelurer, is 
b Id fo" $3ri,OOO l'allsorn by f1. 

gang who abclllcted tliE' young 
man as he WitS about to MtpP into 
IIU 1l11tomobile in which th fl1mi
ly chauffeur "'11 <l Ircady fWl1ted. 
Six men are held iq eonneet.ion 
with the kidnaping following 
the tracing of a te\!'phone Cllll to 
the Bolm homt'o 

B. e. F. Rookie 

ilt'l'e's the llCWCbi mrm b l' of 
the BOI1118 Army Expeditiouary 
Force, but he didn't hiteh hike 
to the capital - the stork 
bronght him. '1'hc baby, shown 
with his mother, lU1's. Edmond 
Pippenbl'ink, wife of a It'1orida 
veteran, who il; with her husband 
on the Bonus FroJlt , was born in 
the Gallin'" . J10~1)itlli. III' i~ the 
younge t member of. the B. E. F. 

DepartmeJlt of Visual 
Education Will Show 

-Special Sound Film 

ThOse interested hi the percussion 
group of orchestra Insl ruments wlll 
tn \'e the Opportunity of seeing a 01le 
leel Bound Clim On this subject at 4 
!l.m., Thursday, in I'oom C5, East 
hall. This is a new flIlll which 
shoul,l be of outstanding inlerest 
!!"cor<ilng to Lee 'V. COchmn, who 
Is In Charge Of the visual education 
exhibit. 

'1'he use o[ all p l'ClIsslon instru· 
ments IS shown, atld u bl'il't history 
Including tlte o"lgln of each Is 
given. ThIs Is n sOllnel on dIsc, 16 
mm. film that Is part of a mllslc 
appredatlon serles. 

Anothcr new CIIm, which deals 
wllh Individual differences In arith. 
metlc, III to be shown fl'om 4 to 5 
p.m. lJ't1day. 1'hls Is shown (01' the 
eSI)eclal benefIt Of those who teach 
al'lthmetlc in the public schools, 

New Davenport Bank 
Opens as Successor 
to Former Institution 

DA'VENPon'r, .lull' 6, (A P)- 'I'ho 
Dav~n\lort BanI! al1d 'P"ust ~oltlpan)', 
slIccessor to the A 1l1e l'l~a tl bank, 
which closed abollt nIne months ago, 
Opened today. 

S veral hanl,el's f"ol11 nearLly clUes 
werB p,·,,~e nt. Among Ihem were 
Jollll 1~. llagey, vIce Jlrrshlent or the 
Flr8t NaLional ban k DC Chicago; 
John' Hoga.n, vlcn 11I'l's ldcnt of the 
Continental Tlilnnl s Hank und T,'ust 
company. onl1 I •. A. Anlit'cw, s tate 
superI ntendent of uanklng, 1) s 
MoInes. 

Ray Johnsoll, stnt" O'eMIII'o,', was 
nmong the fIrst to of tel' oWcel's of 
the Institution hl8 oongmt\l latlolls. 

DeposltR If~ til!!. nE'W ban l~ Ill(gre· 
sate '9,700,000, 

, 

THAi REMINO.t Me, "M 
SOPPDSED '1"0 MOW 'rf04E 

"AWN 'r'O OA,( 

! Cr.ash Near Stuart 

STUART, Jul~' 5 (AP)-Four Ohl. 
cagoans 8urtered cuts and brul.llN 
today In II. colll.slon ot two automo· 
Wles near here, 

The Injured are the Rev. Oeors-e 
B . Blomgren (5016 N. Pa.ullna Ave· 
nue), Mrs. Blomgren, their young 
son, Gerald, and ~rr8. Jolln A, Pal. 
mer (1714 Carmen aven ue). 

:rhell' injuries we~c treated In prl· 
vate homes here. The Rev. Mr. 
Blomgren OJId lItrs, Palmer wer., 
most ilCl'iously hurt. 

P~ro 1... Crosby. Gr~al Brilain ri~hls rtsen-ed. 
(j) I O.12.l\i"~ h:tlures S) ndi~nle, Inc. --____ ~~ ______ ~~~~~~ ______ _J r.l 

ThlJ! collls,on, which OCCllrred at 
the tnterscctlon ot the blghway and 
Il cross road, led to a 001l1810n of 
two oth!U' machines. No one 1n the 
othel' tllI'ee cars was hurt. 

Demos Move 
to Consolidate 
for Roosevelt 

May Nominate Smith 
for Governor of 

New York 

NEW YORK, July 5 (AP)-Swltt 
gestures oC harmony began consoli· 
dating the nation'S democracy be· 
hInd Franklin D. noosevelt today 
and raiSing the posslblllty of a 
r.oosevelt·Smlth ticket In New York. 

A Tammany movement to noml· 
Jlut" Alfred E. Smith for a. flCth 
term as govel'llor was de.sc1'lbed by 
I he Evening Post. All Of 'l'am. 
many's spol< N!men were absent and 
Smith still maintaIned his s ilence at 
1 he home of a son. 

Announ!'es l 'aeht Trip 
(lOVCl'llOr Roosevelt Silent a busy 

<lay announclnll a vacatlon yacht 
t rIp, expressIng plE'3Sul'e at the 
complimentary .tatement ot the in. 
(lap ndent 11e))ubllcan, Senalor 
.Johnston of California, and plan. 
nlng to come here th1s week end. 
There was immediate speculation as 
to whether n. conference would be 
held between Smtth an(l Roo.sevelt. 

In Boston, MaYOr Jal11es Curley, 
ardent Hooseve)t '1upporter, tender· 
ed the ollve branch to Gov. Josqpl\ 
D. Ely, stallnch Smith partisa n. 

U1'ley Maid nol only would he BUp' 
port Ely fo,· I'('·electlon, bu t he reo 
garded It as "clearly the duty" oC 
Ely to run .again. 

Treat for Peace 
The powerful O'Connell bt'oth~rs, 

Ed anr1 Dan, r1f Albany, who Mwung 
their torcps behInd Smith at Cht· 
,ago, treat d for peace by arl'ang. 

oCflclnl \\ eleome to be held 
Thursday for Roosevelt. 

)\'[n)'or John Boyd '£harher, who 
voted for smith on all COur of the 
convention bullots, wJli be the pdn. 
cipal "peake,'. 

A 110 sIble bar to (he fifth terlll 
fo,· Smith In the governor's chalr 
was spen In the general under· 
standing thut noo~evel t desired 
Lteu\. Govel'llol' llerbert Lehman 
to sllcceecl him. Lehman, however, 
1:\1S been !t'I('ndl~' both to SmIth and 
Rooaevelt a nd a Mcrlflee on his part 
~hould PIl"ly harmony bl' beneCltte(1 
was not regal'ded lIB improuable. 

l\l .. y Nut Retrao~ Steps 
A mOre likely uarrior would be 

i:\11tlth's reluctance lo retrace his 
steps anti again run for governor 
after !l9tllring to the presidency. 

A brief perlOll or rest and I' laxa· 
tlon was In prospect for Democracy's 
key men he(ol'e the campaign swings 
into Its fU ll stl'lde. 

Next Monday Govel'nOr Roosevelt 
and his foul' sons will put out fr01l1 
Long Island In a 40·foot yawl for [~ 

short ooasta.! crutae with Port.· 
mouth, New HampshirE' as theIr des· 
tinatlon. 

However, should Mayor " 'alker's 
a nswer to lhe removal charges 
pendlng against hi III be reatly by 
then, the governor asse,·tod he 
would study It aboar,l the vacallon 
craft. 

VVhila DemocrnUc campalgn de· 
tails hinged upon conversations 
among Roosevelt, Speaker Garner 
and hairman James A. Farley, the 
RepubIJca1l8 madc ready to opon 
thelt' main hClldquw'lel's tomOI'I'OW 
in Chicago. 

Thornton to Discuss 
American Paintings 

"'fhe beginning of American 
painting" wlll be described thIs 
afternoon at 4:10 In the senate 
chamber ot OW Capitol by Pro!. H. 
J. 'l'homton of the hlstOI'y d part· 
mcnt. 

The leclul'e will be gIven as olle 
of the I'egulal' weeki)' llIstorical oon· 
!lI'ences, at which Jl1~l11bcrs of tho 
uniVCl"lity fllculty SI)palc. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

. a ,m.-Wlthln thl! classroom, t:\'he 
short story, PJ·of. Fra.nk L . Mott. 
l! a.tn.-iYlthln the clallfll'oom, 

P8ychology or the emotlons. Prof. 
'. A. Ruckmlok. 
12 a.Jl1 .--LlIllch~on haul' progrnm, 

Fisher'S Concertina orchestra. 
2 lJ.tn.-\\,lthln the cla.ssroom, 

l\1U810 [rom the stanBI)olllt of thO 
listenel', l'rof. rhlilp O. ClapD. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
Addison Alspach, music (\cpnrt.· 
!"ent. 

G p.m.-Dlnn!',' hOUr proll'am. 
7 pJII.-I.Alte news na~he8, The 

Dllily Jowlln. 
7:15 )l.m.- )f('lotly and mystery. ' 
8 p.m.-Drama hour, speech de· 

partment, 
9 p.lIl.-rJate news flashes, The 

DaUy IOWan. 
I 9:]0 p.m.-MURICRI progl'nm. Vel· 
rna TobIn. 

9:30 p .m.-J\tus lcal 1,rogt'nm, 'Mr>!. 
NeUle Robertaon, 

Artistic Capacity of 
Children, Subject of 

Psychology Lecture 

hus enable!l Pro[e •• o,· lIfele,' and his 
assocIates to attaCk the pl'obl~m In 
a way that would not he posslllie 
uncl e,' ol'dlnary cll'cumstan~es. 

Prof. Roscoe Woods 
Talks on Geometry 

geom lr~', 61gebralc and (unctIon 
theol'y methods, and constructln&, a. 
"eometry. 

Using flve majol' topics In his HOlne Ran acked in This is lhe thb'd ill IJ. s~rles of 
lectul'eS given by the psychology 

Prof. Norman C. Meier. Of tbe deparlment durIng the tlL'St tel'm of mathematics department, spoke yes. 
psycholOgy department. will outline the summer session. Pl'Ofessor 

1e<'lul'e, Prof. Ros~oe 'Voo<1~ of the 
Absence 1)£ Owner 

lel'day aClcl'noon at the physics 
10 "eal'" Of studv and pre'ent 1'0, Meier', lecturc \,, 111 be lIlush 'ated "y 
J. • Q 0 ,. U building on "The field of geomeLry." OELWEIN, July 6 (AP) - Mrs. W. 

suits OC the Ia.st fou,· yea.I·1I re8earch lantern sllde8, some oC which are It WB.II lhe third of a series of I c· ,T. ll.genbuoh. returning today £1'011'1 

Into the beginnIngs or artistic ca· oolored, showtng the orIginal art e[· tU"es to acquaint students with the a visit with her son, William, In Du. 
PRClty In the child at a lecture to forts or small children. general subject matter of mathe· buqllc, round her home rans cked 
be given at 8 p.m., ThUrsday, in mallcs. nnd jcwel1'y and other artleles valued 
tho hemlatl'y audItorIum. Thl8 reo DAVENPORT (A P) - 'rhe county The points touched by 1'1'01"e8ll0r nt $4,000 mIssIng. The loot Incloded 
seal'ch has re"elvcd s upport from boal'cI of s upervisors areopted the ,·es· " ' 00<18 inoluded Gl'cck geometry, two dlaDlonil "Ings togetb r wOI·tb 
tlVO foundntlons, the Spelman fund Ignatlon of J . Frank Heddy, county allalytlca.1 gOomeLI'Y as founded by *11,900. 

_n_n_d_th_e_c_a_r_n_e_!;_le_fO_u_n_d_a_t_l_on_,_w_I_'I_C_h_t_,·_ea_ij_,_"_'c_r_. _N_'O_8u_c_· e_e_S_8_o'_·_w_a_s_n_a_m_~_(_I. __ D_Il6OOJ'_·_· _t_Q_B_'_I_""_O. J._l'C_1J_v_o_a_n_d_s._y_n_tl_,e_U_c __ s_'1_' .... I'.Ut A. A. Hobertson of ;Fa-votte 

I 

'rhe Rov. Mr. Blomgren was en 
rome to Omaha to fill a 1I11Caklll&' 
GJlS'agement tonight. 

Chureh Obserl'es Founding 
TLPnX)N N(AP) - SoUth Bethel 

chul'ch. near here will observe the 
nlnety·[I[th anniversary of Its found· 
Ing next Sunday. A pageant depict· 
ing tho various modes of traosporta' 
tion from ox cart days to presont 
moth ods will be presented. . 
Iboga.n a n love.Ugallon. He .. n· 
nounced f ln gerprlnbl would be takan. 

Take The Daily loW~ll 
~~='=;..'-'=;;,=-= 

With Yo,", on Y ~t1l' 
n 

Just call 290, ~ve us 
yo~r ~ew addre~s, C\nd the 
Dally Iowan will he with f 

.' .. . you. 
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Education and Politic. 
I "CULTURAL attainments and polite 
r amenities are 88 useless in this emer· 
r gency as nur ry rbym and fairy tales," 
t Gov. Joseph P. Ely of Ma888cbusetts speak. 
!. lng, loqu ntly, in behalf of AUred E. Smith 

and-pre umably-in oppo ition to cultured 
I Fr8nkUn D. Roosevelt. 
r If by polit 8meniti Oovernor Ely meant ! social gruel's, they are not ntial but only 
I h lpfnl and it i ea. y to agree with him. 
I ultural atloinmt'nl"l, llowever, are anoth
I er matter altog ther. 
, ow that a. man of intellectual accompliJlh· 
, roent has been ho. n 8 lh ir standard bear· 
I er, faithful Demo rats can be xp cted to op-

\
. pos Governor Ely's proposition. But they 

;I\,il\ not b alon in their oppo ition. 
,. Kl'ynoter Barkley of Kentucky informed 
~ tbe mocrats in th ir fir t sion that econ· 

omists by the hundreds exprp . l'd objectionli 
to the ' moot·IInwl y tnriff, which Herbert 
Doover n v rtheles!! ignl'd. And econom ists, 
it mllst b' added, go further than the newly 
rf' train d Democrat. 

Every politician S(lern!l to have his own 
ideas of how to get out of depre ion, from 
prohibition to pork harrel and charity proj

I ('cl~. .A nd !!CAre Iy any (lm to have bother
ed about cOlllmlting experts in economic mat
ters. 

Even the a<'fitlem ic 'lUdNlt can be wrong, 
I it mll. t be udmitted, particularly when ho 
. g t on nbjectll wher lb helpful persp c

tiv of history's subl:lCqllent happenings. 
But he iR a speciali. t who e ad vice can at 
Il'Rst be givl'll C!onsidcration. 

In the cas of Governor Roosev It there 
is a happy blend of delving and doing. lie 
is Il stmh'nt of pnblic matt r , ond puta hill 
knowledge to u. e in practice. nis p eche. 
Oil thl'8e subjects dernonstrale an informed 

appli ·ation. 
It is rare, of cours(" that a man whose 

main busin iJJ getting elected to office 
and functioning in oWc has made a genu

, in ly dispa iOflate study of tbc subjects 
I with which 11 ba to d al in hi daily dnti . 

Y ct t herc are j n congre men of special ex
I pertn ss lik S nator arter Glass of Vir· 

ginia WllOS(' particular training can be utiliz· 
ed by Ie. informed legislators. 

Unrortunately, thi is not the rule, and the 
learn d man is too little h ded by govern-

I m nts wbich lag commonly decades behind 
thought development. Olltlasional1y there is 
rumor that one, like an unnamed professor 
at Harvard said to be a factor in Governor 

I Roo velt '8 public wisdom, exercises influ· 
: ence. 
I Yet while the political pot calls the kettle 
I black it mu t be conceded that, if politicions 

do not often enough h d academic counsel, 
neither do ducotors often enough concern 
them Iv s about vital contemporary prob. 
lem that 80 need their attention. 

"Bread, Not Beer" 
r IN CHICAGO, a bum accosted a pedestrian 
: for a n icke\. 
r "Down the treet," b admitted in re
I sponse to an inqu iry about public facilities 
i for helping the out· of-work, "I can get ciga
I reta and beer; I want something to eat. " 
I Maybe the beggar WWl exaggerating. He 

• I would not have heen had he heen referring 
I to the efforts of a majority of the politicians 
I assembled at either of the two conventions 
, in Chicago last month. They were, WI Will 
I Rogel'8 so pointedly remarked, concerned 
1 about supplying voters with the legal right 
I to bave beer without making it possible for 
I them to get it or anything else. 

r And, 88 Frank R. Kent wd in the Balti-

J 
more Sun, prohibition seems likely to be the 
1932 issue - whether anybody likes it or 

J lIot. 
, But tbe good sense of the leader of the 
i Business M n' Association for Prohibition 
I stands out above the reactions of fellow 
I drys or opposing wets. Be declares that his 

organization prOp0ll68 to fight out the battle 
wben the referendum or the amendment con
stitutions come round. 

Increasingly public opinion, wet or dry, is 
sw~ing around to the position of accepting 
the eighteenth amendment IB a failure. But 

II its repeal will not be a major factor in aIlevi· 
r ating the depression and its repeal cannot 
: come through this fall'lI congressional elce· 
r tion.8 before the new session beginning 
I March 4, 1933. r For the sake of the liquor question'. 

future, it i8 to be hoped that the time for 
deciaion on it will come when the depression 
fsllacy has been disentangled. And for the 
sake of the more important problema con· 
fronting the nation it i8 to be hoped that a 
IIqU8re thinking public opinion will disen
tangle prohibition from the more fundamen
tal ~ues of po!itic! in the ballQtinK tWa ~ 

Correction, Not. Punuhmerat 
(From The DaIl7 lUIDl) 

DopJte the tact that. In the aggregate, nZ.18S.· 
201.94 wa. the COilt of tederal crimInal jUBt.lce ot 
lUO. the criminal lUll remalna an enigma to our 
crlmlnologlsts. 

HAny have falled to g1'1U!P dlAtlngulshlng realJ· 
Uea. be<:ause of the multltudlnoll8 phll!leS Involved 
In the problem. They can not comprehend t.he pe· 
CIlUar me In whIch the crtmlnlll IIvea; he I •• gre

pted. and be bullda bla Own IhoughlJl and emo-
110nl pecllllar to hll type. He 1B considered ago 
~ve. but he believes hlm~lt to be on the deten· 
live. B1B admlraUon 1B reserved tor tholl8 Who are 
able to prey with .ucceas upon the enemy-eocJely. 

The realization hu arrived that the crimInal muat 
be Illldled Indlvldllally. In order to learn why he 
can't live a harmonious &lid lAwful lite among hIs 
tellow.. We hIve learned t.he ml.take ot tqrclng 
one beyond Ihe pale where one may find company 
only amon« the vlcloul, the Incorrigible. and the 
menta.lly detlclent. 

Correction. nol punlllhment. Is the aollltion. 

.:. TODArs TOPICS " . 

~Co ... the Democratlo convention, I wrote ap· 
provlnely or Franklin Delano ROO8t1V It U PI'Obably 
the beat man tor the tuture ot hla puty. 

That opialon 01 two weeks aeo wu baaed on M."'" pntUJDptJonl. II the, 'all, It do9 not bold 
nOd. In terma of them a Cl'l!at relponllbUlt, Nit. 
with GOVI!l'DOl' RooIenlt. mucb more tball wIth tbe 
...... D117 nominee 0' eIther part,. 

The oPpOrtunity no one will d,ny. Probabilltiell 
are that \.he Democratic party can, for the thIrd 
time Iince th CIvil war. break throulI'h what dId 
lIum Iln Im~netrable Republican control ot n~ 
tlonal 1I'0vernmen t. 

When Grover ~"e1and CAllIe Into office two 
tvIJ deeaIIeI after O.O.P. selaure of poUtiul mono

)NIl" It _ed that bls party had betome ... tronr 
MeOD4 pal1)'. 

But Cleveland', hold wu ahaken by the Interim 
ot Benjamin Harrison . Then the lIeprellSlon ot 
1893, com InA' while hla party WIUI In Dower, h Iped 
check William Jennings Bryan lUI a candidate In 
18 .. , oncentraUon on trt'e Illver Instead ot on 
the broad prol'!'am whleh DemO<'rn.cy had absorbed 
from J>Oplllltm may ha.ve don 1111 bit. 't'he ta.ct 
that this WIUI the party of agricultural dl_altsrac
tlon and that gra.ln priCes roa that 8Umm r mllY 
bave cau.ed tbe swerve to RePllblicanlsm ot sev· 
.ral tarm Itate •• lnelu/llng Bryan'l own Nebruka. 

The Aul)conlltloUA Idu that Ihe 0,,1\ war was So 

qnarrel between Republican, and DeID~r.l wu 
tben mueb IItro~er, too. 

'I'he all glance ot western all'rl~ulture to eastern 
manlltactllrlng hu continued to overpower south· 
ern airlculture, with the country's irowth more 
and mor Induatrlal. Tbat election ot 1899 18 some
t.1m .. called the lut etand ot Il8'l'lculture. 

Woodrow WUson was .. pOlitical a<'cldent throuch 
tbe fam.ed Bepubllclln·Progre88lvlI 8pUL of IIiU. 

Wll80n mlll'bt have capItalized on his pOSition but 
for the World war. Where the Civil war h&d en· 
abled the weakllne J)lU'ty of a minority candidate to 
become dominant, the World war disrupted Democ· 
r&elY', nllllonal policy and war pURlon wrecked Its 
International polley. The election ot 1920 Wll.ll a. 
return to .ate ana 118.ne R publlcanlsm. 

Came the deprefl/lloo. In the upsettine of tradl
lion. brou,ht about by the World war the old party 
pollUea Id a wu weakened. It fltu~k durloe PI'Oll
peroWl &lmell onl), to be shatlered hy hard tlme_ 
maybe. RooaYelt hun" won ,et. and the country 
ma, 1001 prophet. 10 November by voUnc cooserva
th'e1" .. alnat too mUl'b ehanCe. 

Xl ."m8 more likely. however. that Democrats 
Will win. Talk of Republican market manlpula
Uon to produce a temporory proeperlty-there III 
rllmor that thll was done In 1896--i1eems weak by 
the .Ide of world causes tor lhe dlfflculttel e.nd ot 
PI'&lldent Roover'. optimistic propheclea now and 
tben that dId .ot corne true. 

A De_aile part)' newly controlled b, Ita pro
~IYfJ' IhoaJd put Into oWee Ita beat PreIlldentlal 
eaadldate alace WUton ... Inllt the Republican', belt 
.... ....., perlod. 

Will victory kill the progrel8lvlsm? Will "outs" 
beeome lImugly content with con8ervatlsm and the 
.tatUI quo that IncludeR theIr title to power once 
they Ill"8 "lnl"1 The caliber ot their leader seem .. 
.Ilcb that the party can Illrvlve victory. It hll 
pollUcal debts are not too II'reat he 18 the party lead-
er ("bon," It you aN a Republican). He exerclaee 
control over four yearl of adminIstration Ind pat· 
fonue. pou.Ibly elll'ht yean. 

PenlIteot rumor eNdlta W. G. McAdoo with an 
altemM to Iplke the World eourt plaak In tbe 
..... eit platform, In emnplluee with the wiab_ 
of .Iohn Naoee Garner'. BeaI'IIt baum.. At laut, 
the pIaak did not come out, Ueartlt or no Beant. and 
the platform Ia a dec:\alve one. 

All In aU, prolpeclll are good for success In reo 
llltabllahlna- a true two-pa.rty sY8tem. tor a. relllm 
to more con.l.tent alignment between Jeffereon· 
ian. and Hamiltonian.. Tbls doe8 not have to mea.n 
perpetual control b), DemocralJl. It cannot mea.n 
pollUca cha.naed ... rapidly or .. fundamentally .. 
wo1l1d be the caae It 8oc1a11B1JI Or Communists were 
to achleve a IIltprlae vlctol')'. Bllt It will rep .... 

Rnt a pnulne political revollltion puUlIll' new lite 
Into 4ea4enecl national electlonl. 

Book Diu-- r 
CFtem fte RoM tJ.ek, b, Erleb ........ 

Bemarqne) 
AI .. tam IDto IIDok Street, WW, ID his exclle_t......,. ...... e ......... ~ ..... Mad •• er 

....... "Yoa rrea& ~!" the man 00 the 

...... IbotIta after hhn. 
WIIIJ t_ 1barPi, IIIId ___ over hbn tllftat· 

........,.. """""DW 'ou ..,eak'" he -., ~ 

.... hili eap. TIle other pleka hlm"'f up IIIId Jooka 
M WIIb'. "Not that I eaa reDlember," be ....... ...... 

"h/R u tnII for ,oar' .. ,. WIDJ. "iOll ha .... 
&III rIP* .... to lie lDault ........ _ ___ ~ _. 

I) 

THEDAILI'IOWAN. IOWA CI'I'! • 

AI! general notleea for .the official daIIT bulletin lIIast 
be In the hanct. of the IIWl&&lng editor 01 The DalI, 
)OWIIII br 4 P .... 00 the ciaI' pr~ lint publication. 
I*- tor the QDl"eraU~ calendar mue. be reported to 
the -__ loll ottlee, 117 anIveralt,. ball, u far 
u paulble In ad,,_ of the event. No notlcee will be 
aeeepted ...... typed or leelbl, ""Ittea. Notlcee will 
NOT be aeeepted bJ' telephone. 
Vol. VUI. No. ZI July 6, 1932 

-------------------------------------Uninnity Calendar. 
Wedneeday, oIul)' • 

4:10 p.m. HIstorical conference: "The bell'lnnlng of American painting," 
by Prot. H. J . Thornton_nate chamber. Old CaPitol. 

4:I6 p .m. Public leet Ilre: "Borne A B C'a of hIstorical LaUn grammar," 
by Prot. Franklin R. Potter-room 1 lIbera.l arts. 

4:00 p.m. Public lectllre: "The dramatist and his envIronment." by Palll 
Oreen. playwrlght_enate chamber. Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m . AII·Unlverslty Men'. Dinner-Iowa Union. 
Tbul'tlda¥ • .lui,. 7 

4:00 p.m. Round table: "Campus COUrfle." by Prof. Benl. F. Shambaugh 
- House chamber. Old Capllo' 

LIBRARY CONFERENCE 
2:30 p.m. GreetlnlJs from the unIversity by President Walter A. JeB.Ill>

Senate chamber. Old Capitol 
2:46 p .m. Lecture: "Tbe fin est sport In the world." by E. Joanna Hagey 

- Senate chamber, Old CapItol 
1:15 p.m. Lecture: "The lonll' novel and lhe ja.u; ace," by Prot. Sam B. 

Sloan-Senate chamber. Old Capitol 
3:45 p.m. Lecture: "Tutu In humor," by Nellie E. Parham-Senate 

chamber. Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: "ScIence IlS recreation," by Dr. Arthur E. B08twlck

Women'. Lounll'e. Iowa UnIon 
4:00 p.m. Public lecture: "Jo'olk mualc In nattve dra.ml\." by Lamar String

fIeld. composer-natural sclenee audltorlum 
S.tunlay, .lull II 

6 :30 a.m. Bird Walk: Directed by Prot. Fred J. LIllell. Meet at the ellSt 
step. of Old Capitol 

LIBRARY CONFERENCE 
':30 a.m. Leetll"': "Ie there too milch or too little recreational reading," 

by Edith TObllt-Senate chamber. Old Cap itol 
10 :00 a..m. Lecture: "Under twenty." by Prot. M. F. Ca.rpenter-Sena.te 

chamber, Old Capitol 
10:80 a .m. Lecture; "Reading atter a ten·hour day." by AlI'nes Nestor

Senale cba.mber. Old Capitol 
11 ;00 a.m. Lecture: "Should Ihe ltbrarln.n read klr pleasure?" by Julia. A. 

Robln80n-senate chamber. Old Capitol 

1:00 a .m. Excursion to atate penitentiary at Ft. Madison and Mississippi 
rIver dam a.nd power plant at Keokuk. Leave from the south 
entrance of llberal arts building. Reglater at extension dlvl· 
l ion. 8 N. Clinton street, or at C5 East hall, by Friday evening. 

' :SO p.m. Sllmmer Sea810n Party-Iowa Union 

.. ~eneral Notice. 

Un lv_Ill' Directory for Summer Be 810n 
The unl"er.lty aummer 8el810n dlreetory ot students and taculty Is now 

on 8ale It the .ummer easlon ottlee, 111 university hall. stores n.nd supplies 
department. and city booklltores. SUMMER SElSSTON OFFICE 

State u.ts of Studentll 
Lilts of atlldents by atate. have been compiled by the 8ummer session of· 

t4ce. Tb.ae may be aecured In the ottlce. room 111 university hall. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

All Unlvel'!llt, Men'8 Dinner 
The all university men', dinner will be held In Iowa. Union July 8. at 6 

p.m. All men ,tudenta. faculty, and sWt m mbers ot the university are 
cordially InvIted to attend. Tlck"ta may be secured trom memberd of the 
COMmittee. tbe college ot education and Iowa Union. COMMITTEE 

PubUc Leelure 
Prof. Franklin H. Potter will deliver a lecture We(Jnesclay. July 6. at . :15 

p.m. In room 7. liberal arts blllldlnll'. Hla topic Is "Borne A B C's of hlstorl· 
cal Latin irammar." The publlc Is Invited. ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Historical Cunference 
Prof. H. J. Thornton will be the speaker at the next historical conference, 

to be beld Wednesday. July 6 at 4:10 p.m. In the senllte chamber ot Old 
Capitol. Ills lubJect III "The bell'lnnlng. of American painting." 

W. T. ROOT 

Tonr to Airport 
Peraon. Interested In an excursion to the mllnlclllni airport are Invited to 

partiCipate In one of the 10llrB on the following dat~s: Wednesday. July 6, 
Thu rllday. Jllly 7. or FrIday. July 8, at 2 p.m. Since the airport Staff can 
accommodate only a limited number at 110 Ume. It I~ requested that people 
who WIsh to join the party call the summer se8910n orrlce. 8352. fOl' reserva· 
tlons. Park ca.rs In the public area reserved tor thIs purpose and then reo 
port at the oftlce wbel'e members ot the atnlt will personally cunduct Ihe 
pa.rty. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Notice to M.A. Candldatefl In Ellillsh 
Candidates tor the M.A. degree In Elngltah who have carried on all their 

work In Bummer 86aslon8 and cont mplate comIng UP for the dell'r~ next 
aummer. wlll be held responsible fol' section III ot the reading list now being 
Issued. Tholl8 coming up alter next summer will be beld responsible for all 
three aectlons. LlBta are obtalnable at Ihe oWce ot the English department, 
room 10lC university ball. 

BARTHOLOW V. CRAWFORD, acUng chairma n 

Notice: Or.dulte Histor), Majors and Mlnor8 
A picnic will be held a t the CIty park, ra.ln Or shine, Tbursdll~. July 7. at 

5:30 p.m. for the history facil ity, all graduate majors ana minors In history. 
and their wlvee a.nd families. TICkets may be secured from the commIttee 
or trom the history office. TIckets must be purchased by 9 a.m. 'l'hursday. 

COMMITTEE. E. P. Alexander, chaJrman. 

Summer SeII.lon Part, 
The a.nnual summer ae88lon pa.rty wIll be held at Iowa Union Saturday. 

July 9. at 8:30 p.ln. Admission will be by ticket only. Tickets mllY be se· 
cured upon presentation Of tuition receipt at lhe summer sessIon ottlce, room 
117 unlveralt, hall, beginnIng Tuesday. July 6. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Bird Walk 
A bird walk Will be condllcted by Prot. Fred J. Lazell Saturday, July 9. 

at 5:30 a .m. Everyone Interested Is Invited to meet at the east entrance to 
Old Captlol. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

SIlJIIIIIeI' Cla8.lcal Club 
The Summer ClllSslca.l clllb will meet Thursday, July 7. at 4:10 p.m. In 

room 7, liberal arta buildIng. Lydla Holm Is chairman ot the prOll'ram com· 

I 
mlttee. All tho .. Interested a.re Invited to a.ttend. 

FANNY ROWELL, president 

Notice: Majors and Mlnol'l In History 
The wrItten examlna.tlons for all candidates for advanced degrees wIth 

a major or minor In blltory. wJll be beld Monday. Jul)' 11, 9-12 a.m. ana 2·5 
p .m. in room 22S Ilberal IIrls building. W. T. ROOT 

Alpha Phi Omega 
The Alpha PhJ Omega national honorary scouting fraternIty will aponsor 

a rOllnd table dl8cllsslon on "SCouting problems." Thursday. July " at 1:30 
p .m" at the Episcopal parIsh houRe. Bummer school s tudents and members 
ot the unIversity tacutty who are Interested In scouting are Invited to attend . 

FRANk SW1SHER, executive secretary 

PI Lambda Theta 
The regular monlbl), meetlnll' of PI LIlmbda Theta will be beld Wednesday. 

July 6. It Iowa. Union . Dinner wlll be served at 8 p.m. Please make resel·va· 
tiona with Mildred Kiefer. 1980·W. LUCY SCOTT. president 

Portrait Exhibition 
Includes Work of 

Students, Alumni 

Self pOrtrallll of a. number of 
Iowa &rtl&ts have been placed on 
exhibition at IOWa union under the 
auspice. or tbe Iowa. 8t&te Federa· 
tlon of Women'. club.. Incillded 
are fOllr portralta by .tlldenta. 
alumni. and town.peoPle. 

Severa.l Of the plcturea are by 
very yOllna ~reona aDd were ill' 
cilldl!d becaule lhey "eVidenced 
ma.rked ablUty." according to a let· 
ter accompanylnll' the exblbltlon. 
une drawing J8 by an 11 year old 
Clrl. Mary North of Boone. 

Repreaentatlvea or the University 
and the town are Mn. Lou" Pel· 
1111'. a realdent; Donald Crala, who 
graduated a year ,,0 and haa been 
atudYlne In DomIn; Hurlet Sar· 
aent ... eraduat. who baa 8I.lI'dled at 
the Art lDaUtUta JD Chleaco; all4 

Lee Allen, a JunJor tn the universIty. 
The collection of 27 portraits will 

r.ma.ln on dlap.lay /luring the 
monlh ot July. 

"l'hey were selected trom & grou1> 
uf 83 entrle8 ahown at tbe public U· 
brarY In Des Moines In APril. and 
are being shown In various clUes or 
the sta.te by lhe fMeraUon. 

Postpone Inquest for 
Slain Oskaloosa Man 

OSKALOOSA , July 6 (API-Orlgl. 
nally set for today. the Inquest Jnto 
the death of Suel MetrOI'd bas been 
pOstponed until tomorrow. Mefford 
was shot by his Bon. Irvin. 18. at 
theIr farm home near Bus98y last 
Friday . 

The son pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of murder at hIs arraignment 
and wa.a releued on $2.000 bond . 

The boy IIaId he was to reed to shoot 
to BaV. the live. of h .. molher and 
.llter, 
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~ELIEJ1E IT OR NOT (Reg. ln U. S. Patent Otflce) --II I'" _I .' ~. By Ripley 
-----------• 

I I 

I J+r-Jxl-=-I :a I --
'THIS I~ CORRECT.' BACKWARDS 

foRWARDS AAO UPSIDE OoWN 

'Oy (o~S1'ANTLV BLOWING IN 
OfoolE DIRtCTION WINO t\AS FORCED 

BRANCHE':! AND FOLIAGE To 
~O\'l li\c..~-.J QROW ON lHE LEE SIDE oNLY 
I;\Cl~":>'t.. ~o'«tR ?~o."'. Rotky MI. ~III'I ""c:, f>. \\Cl9...~'t.. ~ ~~~~~:r;;;::o:i;n;;;;;;;;;7.~;;;;'tG. 
~ 

[>.1\C,WI?' ~~"I.\ \oI1!1!\ 

by Axel GlXlm~nd 
Br(\"~lvn 

II/ex- !1orNson - golf technlCIM 

HAS HIT 6.I~S BALLS OFF A HUMAN HEAO WI7HovT A .t;1f(6iE 11155./ 
For Explanation of Ripl ey Cartoons, See Page 5. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
PAP~ ~R'S FOSOICK WANl"S' A 
POUND OF GRASS SEED AND 
A DIMeS wore7H 0' LIME /-----r 
FOR. HE'~ BE<:;ON/AS', 

tELL )-\ER 'NE LL 
SEND IT ovER 
AS SooN A'S 

.JOE COME'S e.ACK 

FROM r:\SH'N<Q ~ 

SINCE BUD I<:'LlNK DAu~,..rrE'~ LO,-rA " ~ \S oUT OF SCHOOL ANt> MAS STA~Tep 
ANSWER'N~ PHONE' CALLS AT HI'S STORE 
SUS/NESS ~AS ALMOST DOUBLeD 

Stanler Central P.... 7-' 

STUDIO 
GOSSlP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

. FILM SCANDAL 

HOLLYWOOD, cal.-I( R·K·O Universal star is flnlsbed . 
scenarIsts can make a suitable 
adaptallon, RIchard Dix will be 
l<1 al'red In 0. French play called "The 
Ace." In pursuance ot Its nelY 
policy the stUdio has bought an op· 
tion on this melOdrama by Yvan 
Noo. Blance Alex and Charles Told· 
leau. 

One ot th e star's most populll.r 

111 lOr several months, Mae's con· 
tract has not been taken up by the 

al'l Lnemmle organization. 
Joe E. Brown's physicians have 

advised him not to take that tr'lp to 
l-looolulu. Hht baCk has not mend· 
ed as rapidly as had been expected. 

pictures was "The LOSt !iquadron" f Cjlances II.re lhe comedian wUI not 
a nd R·K-O Is anxlou8 for him to fOI· go back to work for 80me time yet. 
low up In another all' 8tory. Cluirlle Chal)Un basn't been to 

Before this, however, he must do 
"The Conqueror," which wJII be an. his studiO onCe since his retul'D froll) 
other early American epla on the his world tour. }o'or tho moment, 
order of "CImarron." Co.starrlng tho comed ian Is busy on the 50.000 
In this pIcture will be Ann Harding word account of hl8 travelS he Is 
-that IB, 1t she can be persunded "1'llIng fOI' a national magazine. 
to play the pIlrt. I say persuaded, The objec t of Douglas Fairbanks' 
though, of COUl'se, R.K'() hu the trtp to New Mexico and Al'izona Is 
right to make ber dO It If It wants to purchase an old bllr trom one of 
to. Ann's contract does not give her the hlstorlcal 8>1loons In the catlle 
the oholce of her storlcs. country. He wanta to match It UP 

Out here th ey are ready to admit 
the futility of trying to tAlk buck 
to Oroucho Marx. 

wltll his Remington and Cbarle8 
Rusaell paintings. 

~'he Mr. Lubin. who 11M been In 
Hollywood as a. r epreaen tat! ve of 
thIs department, will be that aur' 
"rlSed It he tries to repeat the trick . As Max leellx puts It: "All you 

havel'to do La to open your mouth 
and Oroucho says It." 

Hollywood 1B Inclined to dIscount 
repol·t. that Ruth Chatterton I. 
~eeklng a divorce to many George 

Chu'k .. a. Brent. The ientlemal1 JII Question 
BOULEVARD TALK 

Tile career ot Mae 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

sc ms to be more atten tl ve to Lorel
ta Young. 

Pall l Munl has gIven UP hla vae .. 
tlOIl to work on the 8tory of "1 Am a 
FlllI'ltlve," hIB first ploture at Warn' 
era. 

The Olympia committee has ap' 
pointed Mary Pickford sponlor tor 
the woman athletes at the comln, 
games here. 

Members ot the Australian ath· 
lell c team were enterta.lned at a 
luncheon yesterday by Rllth Selwyn. 

When Oreta Oarbo finished h ... 
last plctul'e a.t M. O. M. ahe lI'av' 
I)resents to all members of the tech· 
nlcal crew. 

In gl'atltu/le they got up a ecroll 
with all their names signed to It. 
One of th e men was anlined to til
Iwer It to t.he star. 

The only hitch WIUI they nell'l.o!cted 
to warn ' Greta. When the man. ar
rived he found the gate locked. and 
when' he jumped over the heda' a 
dog challed him Ollt. 

He had to be aon tent with lei'" 
Jng tbe Icroll. 

OlD YOU KNOW-
That James Cagney once waa a 

itlldent In Colum~1a unlver.lt)'? 
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, SYNOPSIS 
, . ~)' ""U L.a n 8 i n g. young and 

: jreUy tele~hone operator. giv~s up 
ler opportunity for an operatic ca
reer to marry wealthy Ken Sargent. 
Kill'S parents had hoped their 80n 
.,...uld marry the 80cially prominent 
' ''eggy Sage and ~hreaten to have 
the marriage annulled. The young 
cOllllle go housekeeping and are 
~aHy happy. Then Ken loses his 

,position and. one night. Lily Lou 
6ears him sobbing. Next day. Ken's 
fat~er calls on Lily Lou. He stuns 

"er ,..ith the news that her marriage 
' ~" bel\D annulled. and gives her 

\
!iOO and a rllilroad ticket to New 
·ork. Freling that Ken no longer 

(ares. Lily Lou leaves. She arrives 
in New York and takes a furnished 
'CIOm. Lily Lou is just about des per. 
aU; I!ellrching for work when Maxine 
,Rochon. another lodger. oll'ers her a 
"ition playing the piano for a 
.".clJlg teac~er. She and 1\1 alline go 
JO liye with the wealthy Mrs. Paula 
I;lanche~ter, w/lose hobby is be· 
friending young artists and board· 
1!\It the!" reasonably in her sumptu, 
ous ~,?me. 1.i1~ LOll receives a pa~er 
fro..., home WIth the society sectIon 
marked in black pencil. 

CRAP'l'ER TWENTY·NINE 
Lily Lou read the announcement 

of Miss Peggy Alexandria Sage's 
engagement to Kcntfield Carey Sar
rent. Thi rd. 

'Ken . . . engaged to the Sage 
girl. just as if he wasn't ... as if 
they hadn't been marri~d ..• , 

She Bat down on the arm of a 
Ghair. suddenly conscious that her 
hcart was thudding painfully, She 
~hought. "lIe might have written me . . . it would have bcen • , • 
the gracious thing. . . ." 

Not that it mattered. of course. 
'.neir marriage was annulled. She 
was nothing to Ken, He was noth
ing to her. Naturally Peggy got 
~im on the rebound ... well. maybe 
they'd all be satisfied now. Ken's 
mother. His red-faced father. All of 
them. 

The room was very warm. She 
got up and opened the window. 
8tanding close to it. gl&d of the 
eool, al1tuD)n air. 

It occurred to her that the hills 
would be green again in California. 
The new grass would be forcing its 
way up through the golden stUbble 
of summer. Like spring, out there. 

• A new stirring of I if e, Thirsty 
things freShening in the first rains. 
And here. autumn, Death •.. frost 
touching flowers and blasting them 
••. chill settling. , • , 

"Dinner's ready. Miss Lily Lou." 
, Sadie called in her soft, southern 

voice. 
"Thank you, Sadie. I'll be right 

oat." she answered automatically. 
"I bope they'll be happy," she 

\hought, closing the window. pow· 
aering her nose as automatically 
as she had answered. "There's no 
~eason why they shouldn't. I don't 
wi~h them any hard luck." . 

It seemed to her that she was 
aking it very bravely-like the sort 

of girl she always pretended to be 
o Ken. , • and really wasn't. She 

• felt almost happy for a moment. 
and then she realized that it didn't 

• matter how she took it. She hadn't 
~ 'nything to say, She was cast out, 

forgotten, They hadn't asked her 
~pinion or approval. It was just as 
it was the first time. No choice. 
She'd never really given him up. 
•.• He just gave her up. 

"L i I y Lou! Dinner's waiting, 
e,,'r." 
Mrs. Manchester's voice. 
"Comingl" 
She looked at herself in the mir

She 10 a ked quite as usual. 
as if nothing had happened. 

dinner she was preoceu
the sort of letter she 
to May. She would 

say something. May would 
her to say something. 
was startled to see that her 

was empty. 

YOHK. July 5 (AF) - '1'ho 
_",·p,·I,·n l.('glon has rcached Ils 

of a million new jobs for tho 
ployed, the national emp loy

cOllllnlsslon annou nced to· 

campaign Clo""d officIally Oil 
I with a total ot 9n6,302 jobe 
additiOnal returns from the 

west ami the fal' west push· 
proJ<'ct ovel' the t oP. New 

I'anl«'(l fll's t In the final 
with 79,4~7 Job~ . Camor. 

with 7l.tiOS and IllInots 
with 67,153. 

illes aellve in th cam· 
numbel'cd 3.177 and the total 

01' pl£IClg l'l fOl' " made ,vol'k" 
and m un tclpal I)rojccts was 

,843. 

"Step. slide. s tep. step. stcp .. . All right. Lansing. s tart ago :' 
One. two. three two--" 

Funny how you can eat, and 0 v eras far as Lexington - yo I 
sleep. Ifnd go on living. and your know that hole in the wall wher .. 
heart all dead. you can buy bread alld BtUIT, :':11 

Days passed. A week. Two weeks. ill< us some lunch. And stop :l~d 
Lily Lou was so gay that Mrs. get me a brassiere at Lord's--the 

Manchester WIIS a little alarmed. It lace kind. with the low back. two-
didn't suit her. Why couldn't she ninety-five ... or did 1 get it at 
be her type. and leave the other Macy's? Well. just get anything. 
80rt of thing to Maxine? Now if and you can exchangc it if it·s 
she was going to turn out giddy and wrong, Thirty-four. and if it runs 
silly. instead of attending to her small. get a thirty-six. And hurry. 
music and making it wurth your will you. dear 1" 
while to look after her. • • . Sometimes Lily LOll tho ugh t 

Some hint of Mrs. Manchester's she'd go mild. She didn't know 
displeasure cam e to Lily Lou. which was the worst. being book
finally. She didn't know what she k e e per. janitress and personai 
had dOlle, or left ondone, to dis- maid in the morning. or playing the 
please her. "The dickens with herl" piano in the aftcrnoons. 
She thought. trying to be curc-free Hour after hour of it, her fing-err. 
and independeot like Maxine. That aching, her head spli tting. The tar. 
was the way to get through life- of the children's feet on the Roor. 
Maxine's way - just J aug h. and The sound of Miss Pillsbury's shrill 
don't think. • . . instructions: 

Yes. and that was the trouble. "Step. slide. step, step, slide • • te» 
When she wanted to t h ink she -Evelyn! Pay attention! All right. 
couldn't. She couldn't practice. No Lansing. 8 tar t again. One, two. 
use having her voice tried while !he three, two-" 
felt like this. Wait .• , just a little At night she was too tired to do 
longer. Don't let yourself get pan. anything but crawl into bed. Lie 
icky. Don't give in to it .••. Don't get there like a log until s leep . came. 
scared. or you're lost. Stop worrying, Keep your mind blank .. , don't 
put your mind on Wanda's book- think. don't think. Laughl Becatlst' 
keeping, . . • if you don't laugh. you'lI cry. 

That bookkeeping was terrible. The family kept writing. "Aren't 
She worked on it every morning. you studying yet? Tolari iRn't thr 
but it WM so hard to make head only teacher in New York. Are you 
or tail of Wlanda's figures. and she sure you arc well 1" 
flew into such a temper when you That was it. She wasn't well. It 
asked her questions. was because Wanda kept the studio 

"The Hawleys haven't paid for too hot. 
two months. Mis)! Pillsbury. Hadn't "I can't get used to all that steam 
I better send them a statement?" heat, and it isn't cold. rea II y. 

"The Hawleysl You're crazy, Couldn't we have the transom 
Lansing. Alice always brings the open?" she begged. 
cash on the first, Mark it paid." Wanda Pillsbury looked at Lily 

"There's no recol'd of it-" Lou with a strange !;Ieam in her 
"Wen, mark it paid. anyway." eye. "What IS the matter with you. 
"Yes, but if you-" Lansing? You haven't been up to 
"Who's running this class? tt's any mischief. have you?" 

my money, isn't it? Don't get me all "I don't know what you mean. 
upset now. l've got a full afternoon But I tell you. I'm stifling. It's so 
IIhead. Look and see if I paid the ghastly hot I can't stand it. I don't 
Marshall Ormsby people for those scc how the childrcn-" 
sandals, will you? You can't find itl "The children are all L'ight. So 
Ye gods Lansing what klnd of a am I . Now don't have hysterics. You 
bookkee;er are ;ou? Well, never aren't going to faint on me. are 
mind I think I did and I forgot to you? Get out in lhQ hall and get 
mak~ a stub in the check book. some air. I'll use the records for a 
Mark it paid, and if I didn't pay it few minutes. Come on. girlies. the 
they')) send a collector or some- gypsy dance. all together. Ta. ta, 
thing, Honey child. could you just ta-ta. ta, tal" 
I ... th t bb kk ' d Ik (To De Continued) eaY'..::l a 0 eeplng, an wa Copyright by King Features Syndicate, Inc. 

U. S. CHRISTENING IN IRELAND 
... >".,.~ .. ; ...... : ' 

Warden lt~IIOI"~ Decrease 
MOlNI':!; (AI') -\Varden 'fulll 
Iwell report d the population 
Mlldl~OJl penll ntiary on July 

1,470, lL decrea"c of 14 Crom lho 
of Jun e J. l'lIe 1)I'I80n arlmlt. 

27 new tnm'Ll~s ond dl""'lnrgpd 
At Anll"',,"rL I'ero l'matory 41 

WCre rllschnrgE'{1 and 42 re· 

with 
tlw HOIl. Fredel'ick '[erling, Uni Stat's mil1istrl' to helllnd, 
and Mn, /Sterling who if! 110Jding hel' infant dBllghtel' , jll~t after 
the AIllPJ'ican prelate ha'd ofl'iciatec1 at jhe chl'isiening (If the baby 
III the AIlH'l'icllll Irgation in Dublin. '1' !Ie ountl'SK of Fingal i~ 
shll1ding n xt jo the Cal'dina l lind ill lhe for ground is another of 
the ,' t('I' ling chiJdl·en. 'I'he New York IIrchbishop was ill lrcland 
for th(' Ellchar'j, ti ongl' . . 

AURlaln Jlaml JIlJurl~8 

DAVENPOR1' CAP) - Hand InjuI'. 

Hurt In Allto Collision 

SANDORN (AP) - Three pel'sons 

VIDNPOR'r (II P) - Hl ch,lI'd CO l" lea wel'e !!u ffr"pcl by Freel 1I.U'tkolJ, W~ I'e tn ju "e<1 when auto~ collided 
, SClOIt ('ol/ nly Hll)lervlsor. Ilnd 14, and PaulO' 'onnol', 14. when they ncar hCI'e l'ues'l:lY. Jel\lI I~ceuet' of 

M,·s. lllu ('ollley. 62, victims we"e fh'lng an olrl·faehlonNl lllu"l<et Sanborn was the most Hel'ious ly hurt. 
IIccldent nPlu' Vinton InRt loa<le!l wtth fll'pcrnckE'r powell'l·. Hur l· She a.nd Albert Knhler nnd ArchIe 

burled at double tun· kop 108t PaI'tR of thl' e ftng rs and Bnrhr r. Spencer youths. were talcen 
O'Conllol'·.s thllmb WtlS amJlutnt~ to a. ~heldo!!. hJ!~~ltl\l, 

.. ' ...-
'I'm!: DDLY lOW~lOW 

Low Spirits 
F eamre :Qay 
in Stock Mart 

Prices Silk Sharply 
First Period 01 

Trade 

., 
In 

NEW TORK. July 5 (-I'l')-Stock~ 
returned from their hollday In 
lather depressed spirits today. 

- -( .. 
FROM OSHKOSH-B'GOSHI-TO NORWAY 

. 
PAGE SEVEN 

Marchioness 
Triumphs in 
Trotting Race 
LBVELAND, Ohio, July 6 (AP)

Allhough forced to, tIle limit tn an 
('xll'a heat race, th e MRI'chloneBa, 
owned lJy MI'!!. WJlI F. Caton oC SY"a, 
cuse, N. Y., nnd driven by ·WIII Caton, 
out-ran til field in the thh'd and ex· 
tm heat lit North Hnndall today tll 
wIn the $12.500 atallton llt!lke for 
tllI'ee )'l'ar old trolters. feature of 
tarlay's grantl ell'cu lt l'lldng. 

The race wns the fnst('st fou,' heats 
eve" run by n !l~I,1 ot till'eo year olds. 
Tho fa~teflt U·o( ting nll1e of tile sea· 
son was cSlabllshCd In the second 
heat when lIoUYI'ood Drnnls, driven 
by WtII Crozier. troll d the mile In 
2:02 and a nl'w st!lke ,·ecord. 

. -

• 

.,\ 

~ .f.~tI 

'I I" " 

Prices sagged sharply durIng 
early transaotions. but hardened 
after about an hour of .sluggish sell. 
I'1&'. Recovertes, howel'er, wel'e 
painfully slow and although the 
market closed above lhe bottom 
there was a Jlberal representation 
of tractlonal to two point net de. 
clines. Turnover amounted to 612 •. 
870 shares, Or al'ound the average 
fOr recen t ,es810n\" 

F .. vor Do1l8l'll stOPIS ew 

'rhe (laugh lei' of Petc,' Volo ftnls b· " i" 
cd firth In th fh·.t Iwnt behind :, 

European currencies favored dol· 
lars, presumablY because torelgner·s 
found their American balances too 
short tor comfort arid were rebulJd. 
ing them. 

UtllltJes dlsplayoo group weak· 
Because th Is was the th'st 

!Ual'ket since the Democratic conven. 
tion Jt was probably Inevitable that 
aome brokers should have associated 
the sag with the previously express. 
Cd views of Governor Roosevelt on 
elech'le power. 

S POints Down 
American Telephone swayed dowll 

more than 3 pOints to tbe old low. 
75 ]·2. on neW8 of a n adverse rate 
c:eclslon In wtsconsln. but rallted 
more than a point from the mIni. 
mum. Public Service ot New Jer· 
bey. Consolidated Gas. North Amerl
oan. American 'Vatel' '~ol'ks and 
Detroit Edison were ofC 1 to 2 1,2 at 
the worst. Among Indus trials. U. S. 
Steel common and prefel're<l, Amerl· 
ran Can, Du Pont. AJliC(l Chemical, 
Procter and Galnble. Coca Cola and 
Nntlonal Blscutt otttll'ed rather ])OOr 
leadership berOl'e selllng slackened. 
Eastman Kodak was a promlnellt 
loser. reachJng a record lOw. 

Ralls Steady 
Ralls. on the othel' hand. were 

faiely steady. with the exception or 
Union Paclflo which malle a n~w 

minimum. Also, tbere was some 
bllylng of metal stocks, Plu·tlcularly 
lhe gold ~llI~res . 

Trade news was meager. Many 
I,:anls, in addition to thosB making 
steel products, were closed for the 
,"eek end. a nll Wall street Ilall to 
make the most of 1)I'ospe~ts Cor not 
on ly a quiet week but also a dull 
summer. several reviews mentilmN 
recent Improvement In certain com· 
n'Qcllty prices, expressing the hope 
t hilt these advances had a "eal 
meanIng. Meanwhile. the Cretght 
loadings report, hereafter to 'be pub. 
Iished on Satul'day's, was showing a 
dl'op at 9.610 care from the prevIous 
week In which larger quantities at 
merchandtse had been moved 
against the hIgher excise tallell, 

Large Field 

Jersey and Ul1.rbor Gracc, is the ll)'ogram out 101' this tinson mOlloplallc. 
Clyde Lee, 24 year old pilot of Osbkollh own in inset), plans off from his home town in the 
near futme on the daring transatlantic attempt. lie will be accompanied by 9 ycar old Jldiu~ Ronrrl·
son of Te'gauoee, i\fich., joint owner of the plane. If successful, they will be the youngest transatlantic 
flyers on r cord. 

N. Y. Commission 
to Allow Only Fight 

Cl'itics to Broadcast 

t 

Charles Francl.s Cae. novellsl. and 
Graham lIIpNnmee, announcer, Indl· 
cated SchmeIJng ha(1 a wide ma"gin 
(if pain ts over Sharkey. Although 
0, majority ot the erltlC8 at the rlng-

----- ~Ida alao gave Schmeling an edge In 

Georgetown Hurdler 
Bests Olympic Mark 

in 400 Meters Race 

NEW YORK, July 5 (AP)-As all the battling, and the vote of two BERKELEY, Cal., July 5 (AP) -
outgrowth ot controversy artslng judges and Referee Gunboat Smith 'VIctor Bu,'ke. Georgetown university 
from Jack Sharkey'", defea l of Max was not \lI\anlmous. the decision hU"dle star, won hts 400 meter heat In 
Schmeling rOr the heavyweight was fa.vorably received by many the post I.C. 4A OlymptC' tryouts In 
championshiP. th New YO"k 'Itate bpectators, ana ap))I'oved by the ball' Edwards stadIum here torl:.y In G3.2 
athletic comml'lslon today barred lng commL~slon. seconds, clippIng two·tenths of a sec· 
uny but "boxtng experts" from ond orr the Olympic games record of 
broadcasting descrtption. of future 53 2-5 seconds. aet In 1928 by LOI'd 
matches here. Ray Moss. who hu~lCd tor New Burghley. Brillsh star, 

The commtsslon defl neil as boxing O"leans 12 years ago and who since The worlel record Is held by the 
experts. "sports wl'ite,'oS. reterees or haa played ,vlth B"ooklyn, has been Amel'lcfl.l1. F. Morgan Taylor, at 52 
Judges." added to the New OrlealUl tea.m !econds flat. 

The radio descrlpllon broadcast by agatn. Burke. holder of the nallonal A.A. 

:Phone 
290 

t 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IIPEOIAL OASH .ATES-A "Peel&! discount for eaHIII 
will be allowed on all Clll.II8lfled Advertiling accounta 
paleS within .Ix dan from expiration date of the ad. 

Take advantage of the caah rat •• printed In Bold type 
below. 

No. ot I I ORB,DaY I Two ·Days Three Days I Four Days I FI":A DR.v~ 81'1 IJR)'~ 
Words Llne~ICba.rl(el cash ICbargel Cash ICharge I eaah Chargol Ca·sh IChaTll'e, C'l,h ICI," '"f":P ('aRh 
~U~p:..:t:.::O...!IC!.0...J...--=.2...J.1--:;.2::.la:.-J.I_.::::%:!..5 +1 -:.:. 3~3:....l.1_ .. .:::~O~IL-..:.;.':.:2_~I.-.:.;;:38~_;.::. 5.:.1...J..1 -:...':;:16:.....J...1 .&:' t .fl l I r,~, .r.~ 
10 to 15 8 I .28 I .2~ I .55 I .50 I .C6 1.00 '77 i .70 I .88 I .1)0 [I:, I .en 
:;1::"S ':;to:":::20~:-'::'4-!-1 -.:. :!39:.-J.1.....::::,.3~5-l:-1 -:':.7:':7-L1--':'::'.1::"0 --L., -:.!.9:':0-L,--=.:::S2::-J-1"':'.O":':I-.l-1 --.:.:.9:.:1.....!........:.1.~17:.-L, I /H; I :::ii- j"l-:t;i 

~21~tO~2~5~ __ .::.5_1L-.~.5:.:0-+--=.~45~1~~.9:.:9.....!..1--=.~90~1--=1~. t~4.....!..I_l~.O.::.1~.....!..1~.~~O...J..I~1~.1.~g.....!.._1~. ~4r,~I.....!..t .~~~---,1/;--1 ~r. 
28 to 30 S .81 .55 I 1.21 I l.l0 '1 .M Uij US I 1.12 , 1.74 , U,I' 

.:;3.::.1..:;tO::...;:36::-,-.;.7-,---, • .:.;72~_~,6.::.5-!-I.cl:::..4.:.:3:....L'-=-1.:.:c3::..0-:,..1 ...:1::;.6:.:;3---,-=1.48 1.83 1.60 2.02' 1.81 

.:;88::...::!tO:.,;4:::0-!--:8~......:.;:;;83~~:..:.75.,.-1!--=1~. 6~5-+' ..:1:.::.5:::0-+1...;1:.:;.8::..:7-..!:~1:7?n:-,:.....::;2.;:;;09:"'-:-7,.~$07-,-.::-2.:.::.31'-",--:.2.:..:10,:-,:- 2 . !;.~_--:--:-::-:: 
41 to 46 • .94 .85 , 1.81 , 1.70 '2.11 1.92 2 . 3~ 2.t4 2.KO I 2.36 2.~4 3.~R 
!!.to'ao 10 1.'~5 .95 1 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.~fi 2. t4 2.62 %.,8 US I 2.6~ ~.RR 

81 to n 11 us ],.05 I Ul I 2.10 I ,2.60 2.36 2.8ft !.S! 3.17 I 2.l1li ~.11 

51 to eo 11 1.2, 1.15 \ 1.68 I 2.50 \ 2.84 2.58 3.111 %.80 3.49 I 3.11 3.76 3.42 

number and letter In a bllnll All ar. to be countod •• 
on(ll word. 

Brcvere, winner of the Mntron stake. 
and !Wcond tn lhe second hea l bo· 
hind the reco"cl sottlng 1I0Jlyrood 
Dennts. She caine hack III the third 
and foul·th hrfl.tR to outK'ame and out
tl'ot the field for the winning h(,3ts. 

'rhc CMtest mill' In a gra nd clrcutt 
,'a<'8 COl' the CUI'I'('llt BrasO" was paced 
h' the $1.200 Randall (I·ec·tor-all pace 
by ('0111 '118h, going the mne In 2:0\ 
In the second heat and glllning a 
stmlght hea t victor),. 

-~-----

U. 400 hurdle tllIe. by Virtue ot Ills 
p "forlnance b comes eligible for the 
final American U'la ls at Palo AltO 
July 15 nnel 16. 

Second bl.'at time WSK made by Joe 
!lealey of New York university. 
IJcaley won the second heat In 54.2 
seconds. 

Daniel Dean, Pennsylvania, won 
the 5,000 mete,. run In 15:21. l. He 
outsprJnterl .John 1ft'a"ns vt Massa· 
chusetts Tteh In tllC' I Rl 100 yards 
alld {jlll~hed five Y:U'c!s ahead. 
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h·", l in Open Meet MinImum charge 150. Special long t""m ntu fur

III.bIld Oll rll/luMt. 'J!laeh word In the t,,' •• rtlllement 
muot be ao'-'ted. '!'he prefixes "ll'Dt Snl .. " "For Rent," 
.~ ~ a.nd slmlla~ onett at the beglnlling ot a ils are to 
he _"tell In the total number of words In the nd. The 

(llnllSltlP<! dl."I ••. ~Oe Il.' Inrh. B".lne •• oar~. 11" 
column lnr". n.oo per mnnth. Los'r - BLACK OIN PURSE • r '., '" 

Walter Hagen to Defend 
Title in Canadian 

Tournament 

Chl.~~lftp~ n(f"~rtl~lnl: In b\' r. f'\. M. will h(' nl1hll~h"" 
the followln!: mornln~. 

cqntalnlng $11 on Washington . ',' .. 
btreet S:tturclal'. all at Da1l1 · .. n 

Iowan o[(lce. neward. 

Musical and Dancing 40 Apartments and Flats 6'/ Wanted liaullnr 1,'OU:ND-CAR KEYS ON I~IELD 

~ FOR RENT-FURNISHED AFAR'\', house tennis courts. Loser c[LII 
DAN'::U{G S"nOOL -BALLROOM. WANTED-HAULING. $1.00 PER al Iowan o[[ice and pay Cor ad. 
, tap and .. toP duclng. PMne lit 
Rurkley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

menlo 2 blocks from campus. load. Phone 3195. 
Phone 3757. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· s'eecls, Plants, Flowel'$ 
LOST-IN DOW N1'OWN DIS· 

58 trlcl Saturday glnsscs in black 

FOR RENT - H 0 USE FOR ment. three rooms and ba.th. --------------
<ase. Reward. Phone 1514·W. 

I I~ t i 

' ...... 
.r 

n t' f 

OTTAWA, July 5 (APl- Led by 
Walter Hagen, the defending cham
pion, 106 ot the leading golCers oC 
lne North American cOntInent wlll 
tee oct Thursday or tbe tll-at round 
at the 72 hOie medal play leading to 
the Canadian open golt champion

80rl!rlty, fraternity, or 

Ilouse. Good location. 

rooming Phone 44a. FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNI· LOST- BLACK HANDBAG SAT· " 't 
lll'day qn U.S. G -Wl~::it of Coral. .~ r· r) Joseph 

als, rock plants. 1892. 

ship, 
Gene Sal'aZen, winner ot the 

t!nlted States and British open 
tilles, is the only outstanding player 
ml811lng from the draw at 85 protes-

Walker. Phone 2319-J. 

FOR RENT- 7 ROOM HOUSE. 2 

blocks trom campus. Phone 3767. 
slonals and 21 amateurs made today. ... _____________ _ 

Transfer-81.orare 21 

FOR REN'l'-3 ROOM FURNISHElD Private Instruction 41 
apartme n t, p ri va te ba th , ,·eason· i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;;';;;';;;';;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;" 

able. call 8621·W. 

. 
IOWA APARTMENTS 

Linn" WRllhlngton St. 

. SUNNYS1DE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 

1'1I1e. R'ttlrn to 330 N. Linn. 

LOST C}J[LDS MESI! BAG IN 
Or neal' main poslOilllce. Lea.ve at 

rowan office. 

rOUND-CRUTCH AT ~OWAN OF. 
t1c~ . Phone 290. 

I , I. I" 

\" 
.<1 

i , 
E!arazen has announced his In ten· 
tlon ot staying out at ma.jor compe· 
lion until the United Sta.tes prates. I 

&Ional cHampionship. 
Despite the absence ot Sarazen 

the Invading cOnttngent tram south 
of the bordel' Une 18 as ImposIng as 
ever. Leo Diegel is returning In) 
QU at of )\ls fourth Canadian cham· I 

plonshlp. Supporting Hagen and I 
Diegel wIll b BUly Bllrke. 1931 

Furnished or Unrurnlshed 

J. W, MlNERT, Mgr. 

Phoue 4733 Apt. No. II 

ProfeSsional Servlcefl 2" 
...... _6_1_8_G_r_a_nt_S_t_. __ ~;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' " P~' n 

nlted States open tltteholder, Phil 
Perkins. who tied fOr runne,'up 
honor8 In the last U. S. open. Tom, 
my Armour, Olin and Mortie Dutra 
Of California, MacDonald Smith 
and Johnny Farrell. 

As strong a home torce as has LONG DISTANCE AND GIIlNERAL 
over attempted to keep the laurels 
In the domJnlon a.lso Is ready. Lex 
Robson, who defeated AndY Kay n 
the playotf fOI' the Canadian pro· 
Cesslonal's crown today. heads the 
list. 

Play on opening day and F"lday 
will be ove .. 18 holcs. Saturday the 
field \VIII be reduce<l with elimlna.. 
tion ot all more than 20 strokes back 
of tbe Jeader and those left will 
play 36 holcs. 

Con81der Appllc .. Uon 
DJ);S MOINES (A P) - Tho appli-

lIauUnl[. Furniture mo\'ell. Ilrated 
I, , 

and lh,lppe4. Pool cal'll ror (" .. lIfor· 
nla and Seattle. Tilompio~ Tr&JIa. 
,_ C6~ 

BARRY TRANSFER 
-.ma. - 8a&P&1 

8Ianp 
J'reljrbt 

.... Ce1lllh')' aa __ 
...... 1 .. 

IT OOJD8N'T HA. VID TO BE A Bla 
cation of ~ho NatuI'al 083 Pipeline adyerth",ment to be 'IriOD. 

company or Amertca, a Ch tcago firm, ." thl. OD., didn't 70uf 
YOII 

to construct an elght'lnch ilne In 1 ______________ _ 

Sped" Notices 6 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The University 

Wanted':"U.undi-y S3 
FOR RENT-PLEASANT, WELL 

fllJ'lllshed apal'tment, HvJng room. WANTED-LAUNDRY- GO CElNT~ CHIROPRAC'J;OJ,t 
bed room. kItchenette. Pl'lvale bath, dozon gal'lnenls, washed and An low .. Gr.lli. l'I~I,ner Grail. 

Renaonablc. Phone 4666 !t·onoo. Call tor and dcllver. Pbono Orflce-279 Ues.-1053 
garage. .208,W. Oll~oslte Thll JcrrQl'1Iop HQ~I. 
FOR R El N 'I' - E' URN ISH E D ----.--------- ~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~ 

apartment. VOS8 Bidg .• Wash, WANTED- STUDENT OR FAM I. " 
Inston and CHnlon street. PhOne Iy laundry. Called for and deliver· 
4090. es. Phone 4183. 

FOR RENT-G 0 L L E Q E HILL 
apartmen ts. Just completed. Strict. 

Iy modern. 811 E. College. Phone 
1848. 

Fon RENT- NElW DOWNTOWN 
apartments. Furnlshod or unfur. 

nlshed. Phono 131fi·J. 

FOR RENT- STRICTLY MODERN 
2·3,4 and 5 room apartments, tur· 

:lLshed or unCurnlshed tor Bummer 
01' year. Phone US, 

FOn RENT-APARTMENTS. ALS;:; 
garages. Newly remodeled. Prlv. 

lite bath. Well Itghted and venti
lated. Close In. Call 216 or lee J. 
Brayerman lit J .B. CMh atore. 

Employment Wanted 34 

A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS ANI: 
deU\'era. 

1914. 
Home work. 

Money to Loan 

$50 to $300 

Phone 

37 

Famlltes Uvlng In Iowa City and 
Immediate vicInity can Becure fi, 
nanclal asststance on IIhort Dotlce. 
We make IQanl of $60 to $300 on 
very l'1!Uonable terma. Repa,. UI 
with one smaJl. uniform payment 
each month; If desired you have 
10 months to pay. 

We &ccept furniture, &UtOI. live· 
stock. dlaClonds, etc .• at lecurlt,.. 

DR. . A. NEUMANN 
CbirOI)ractor 

Neurocalometer Service-
Latest meth04a 

"Keep Young by Kceplog 
Hoalthy" 

I)) l-Z E. CoII0J;8 
Olf. PhOll6 33GOW Rcs. l'hone 3101 

, 
Houses for Rent 11 

Mahaska. Poweshlek. Tama anil 
Black HaWk counties wJl\ be con~ld· 
ored by the state railroad boa.rd Jul~ TEACHERS ENI.'lOLL NOW-CEN. WANTED-TYPING. ALL KINDS. 
26. It WOUld connect Waterloo with Reasonable. Call 553·J. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

tral ~aeber. A,eney. Cedar Rap· 
the main Une ot tho company near 

Idl. 1&. Male Help Wanted 

WANTED-PASSENGEln TO COR- ~;;;;;;;;;=~=;;;====:; 
31 Evans. 

Yallks Lose Exhlllitloll 
nell U. About July 5. Share ex· 

penses. Write XX. Dally Iowan. 

It you wish a loan. aee 0\11' local 
reprel6nllatlve-

1. R. Baschnaeel I: Son 
liT J, C. Bank Bldg. Phone 186 

Rellrelenttn, 
Allber and Company 

!lQUltable Bldl[. De. MoInes 

~ ... ---

.~ r 
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BALTIMORE (AP) - Tweh'e hits 
[or scven runs In rtve InnIngs dl'ove 
Cha.,·lca Devens. New York YankeQ 
J.ltcher, making his debut. n'om thl! 
mound hel'e torial' In an exhlbttlon 
gll.tnC wIth tho En IUmore OI'loles at 
the Jl]ternlltiODllI league. BiUUll'Iore 

se.tlnr~wnblllr-kOOfin~1 
Whnb .... PLUMBDfG AND 

IMatbli. UN" Co, 110 10, all· 

1\I .. n Wl\llIe(l: SIngle man wllh 
!iodan 10 work with IJlld drive 
1\ erew of l11C11. This ,. a perm· 
'\Il~lIt posltloll with exl)ellent op· 
IJQrhll\lty ror adva.ncemllllt, AI!,! 
lwo Hingle rnen too .ntv..,1 with 
rreiio. !We l\fr. Ca.lliln after 7:30 
p.m .• 'I!5 No. Dubuque St, 

DOoms wIth Bvard 62 Lots for Sale Tt «(.I 

~,2 0 2, _____ •• ___ _ IIHt l!atllt "', . ______ .. ;., ... - .... -_-....... "" 

'~I------------------------
WANTED-ROOMERS AND 
llowl~r~, !:~l!'IO!ll~ll\!, UU·Wt - .-

FOl't SALE-Il\1PROVED LOT ON 
N. Templin rolld. Vcry reason· 

l\1l\§. ~!I!11 m§. __ ._~ __ _ 
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Law College 
Man Talks to 
Kiwanis Club 

Addr ses Group on 
Russia Under New 

Regime 

Th@Te Is no more ~nIOnal liberty 

In Russia today und~r the pre nt 

B}"elt'm of criminal law than thl'rt' 

WlUI und r thl' c-rar, Mid pror. Rollin 

Pl'rklDl! or the colll'gt' of law, 8Pt' k· 

Jng on Soviet justice at the wet'kly 

lunch on or the Klwanll dub In the 

J"fr rjO{)n hotel y!' terdos. 

DIXIE DUG.4N-. 
~T FOURTH OF JULY 
OUTING- WA S JuS T AN 
APP~TIZER - NOW 
I'M ALL STEAME.D uP 
TO GO ON A REAL 

VACATION 

.5U~E- , 
LET'S. 

-rnAT~ IT

WHERE? 
- E.VERY YE.AR 

IT'S 'mE.. ~ME.. 
OLl) PROBLEM 

FOR. US-

W E:.'RE. NO"- mE. ONLY ONE.S
ITS 'TH~ ~I c;. WOR.R.V FOR. 
MILLIONS OF ()'rnE.R GIRLS EVE.RY 

S UMME.R.- WI-\E.R.E..'LL WE. 
&<) ? - ""HA1'LL WE. 

DO? 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. 8triebel 

- AND THA,. MEANS - ,sHOULD We.. 
(5() TO A QOIET PLACE. AND BUILD 

UP OUR HEALTH- OR. TO 
A 5WE.LL PlACE.. WITH LOTS ()F 

ME.N AAO 5UILt> UP OUR. 

PROSPEGTS? 

Nu .. la'l systl'm or govt'rnml'nt, he 

8al<l, Is a .... prl'. ntallve form car· 

r-11'd 10 thl' Nth d~gl't-l'. Ench town, 
county, dlstrlN, and npubllc has It. 

own Il'glslatJve body, Each or the 
Bt'V('n rl'publlcs Andl repre nla· 
lives to the union l"glJ,laturl', This 

Billygoat Remains Billygoat r -C-OU- R- T- H- O-U-S-E - ./ 

Despite Magic of Scientists l _ PI_G_EO_N_HO_ I_,E_S _ . 

AS A.MERICA.N GIRL WEDDED PRINCE Clo ed University 
One of Three That 

Benefit Under Will croup, howl'ver, m lB only oncl' 
,"VI'I'), Iw,", )'t'ars, 80 Its power. ar" 
" PKte<'! In a (' ntr'll t'Ommlsslon. 

J ud.lelal y t~m 

,'hpre a.r tour dlvlSlon8 In the 
Royl t Ju<lIelal I}' tem, h ~xplalned . 

Thl' first, or lowl'r, court I. the
Il "pi!". ('ourl and compar"s rOU8hl) 
""'th our county tribunals. Aboy 
them re the circuit and rt'lIlonn' 
COU1'U. AI In our »Yll tl'm, the finn 
rOI'l I the 8upr m enurt or th re 
publiC. Howl'ver, It BCU onl)' In I 
advisory capuclty tor the central com 
ml~.lon. 

nllke our Iyat m, the Ru Illna 110 
n <>1 have Jury trIal. P>&ch court ba. 
thl' e JUllg B, the perm n nt JullK 
el etl'd for on~ year. and two 10 

caJlPd people'. judge., wbo are u8 
ually laymf'n , 

PlW'al 10 Ruprem Court 
'Elthl'r the prolet'utlon or the Ill" 

tendant mny oppe.al a ClUle to the 
BlIpr m court, But, In"t ad of hllv, 
In,l to .how rror In th deel Ion or 
Ihe low r court, Ihe pi Intlfr mt'r I), 
hu to • k thllt the Clll" be r"vl well 
by thp higher ('ourt. 

'rh R u Ian claim that there arf' 
no tI'Chnil'alitl • In th Ir law I. dl. 
IlI'o v"n, Prorenor Perkin. oald, by 
tit I w ftaeft, \\'ltn ., he BB.ld, 
ar not Iworn In aa th!'y ar hl're 
1111<1 the (let ndallt 10 always allowed 
til "aVE' til .. la.t wort!, So hidebound 
'" thlH rule, hI' p plllined, thllt CIUI , 
l,a"e lM'l'n rl'v(,r I 8Impl\' 1)('('auII(' 
t h dl'f ndllnl hlld not bet'n thl' laRt 
to speak. 

(JUI,,,t" at the luneh('oll wl're 0 
" '. K"I~r8', f.A'l(d, fl . D.; Hobprt 0 
lllck~I , C' (hI' /{npld ; Pon C. Whltf, 
HlOrm L kfo; IIntl Paul ON'l)n, h ppl 
lilli, N. 

DI~nJ.,IN-"n, ckwnrd turn ba k. 
ward, 0 Tim In your Wght!" 18 a 
chant that one ulun.lIy alHodall'lt 
with grt'atgl'nndpna whO Blgh rutile· 
Iy tor thl' da}" before thl' elasticity 
dt'part d rl'ono theIr limbs and the 
brlghtn 88 from th('lr eyes. But to 

Grain Values 
Slide to New 

• IU'CU8l' Fair Selenct' of wRnllng to 
&,0 backwRrd. I~ Rompthlng o[l' 
Ilrouchlng AIlcrllege. 

Season Lows 

Yel. 1<'lcne recently took a flyer 
baCk to th" daYI ot blaek mnglc, or 
"pells, Incnnlatlonl and witches' 
brewB, "h n Tlony PI'lce, pRychlc 
eXV!'l't or I,ondon, mad .. 0 vain at· 
tenlpt to eh nKe a blllYKoat Into 0. 

man. 
HICAGO, July 6 (AP)-AlmoHt The eerlp ('eremony was Pf1rform. 

I'vel'y kind of I{I'aln outdtd th 8ea· I'd amid the C'lamll1y tog on the 
IiOn'l loW price r ord too y, with 

p ak crt Th" Drocken, highest ot the 
Ihe VOlume err dealings the punl.t Hartz mountilin p 'ak1l, near \Ne," 
known In a long while. 

Dwlndlln&' conltantly .Incc lhe 1m. nlg rode, a I'many, 0. Retllng mado 
fllJDOU8 In 00('(hl"8 opera, "Fau8t." 

position ot 4 0 ppr cent Incl'call'd 
tax H on ruture delivery d allngB, He <I d by .lIIaglclan Price, the 
Ih oprn Intl'r at In whe t Walt party Ot Gel'man and Dl'ltl8h psy. 
Bhown Ill' orrlclal flgu I'U to be down ('hlc I'xllert" w~nd II 118 way up the 
to 101,000,000 bURhels, a minimum bleak mountain side, leading the 
not reglsterl'd her totore Il nce lut blllYKoat, whll'h they hoPt'd to met· 
full, Stoppage of wh t harveatlng amorphos" Inlo a prince, and armed 
In many oectlono by aoaklng rain with an ancient wltche.' formula, 
(( lhe last three day. falll'd to In. borrowed from the archives or the 
Jeet Iplrlt Into Ihe market, and national "tbornlol'y or phy.lcal re· 
'most or the time priceR draggL'<I seareh In London. 
Irregulal"ly downhill. One or the prlnripal members of 

Wheat clolled n!'rVOUR, 1-4 to 3·4 tbo party WILS MI." Gloria Gordon, 
"nder Friday's rlnllll, corn 1·8 to a pretty wavy·hall·cd blonde, who 
1.2 down, oats unchallg d to I.' h .... since confeRsed thal he,· real 
lower, IUld provl.llions at 16 to 25 name Is Urta Bohn, daughter or a 
centa advance. Br'""Ieau altorney. Tbe rt'll.!lon for 

Apparent/y, the wet harveRt con· her allns WIl.S thal "dad did not de· 
illtlons in domeille winter wh a.l sire any publlclly," 
territory were outbalanced by good MI s Gordon's runcllon ot 
I'rospecls ror aprlng wheat bolh In riles was to supply the need ot a 
the American and canadian north· malden "pure of heart" and 
"eot. ontrlbutlng to the weaknellS young lady sa.ld sbe guessed .b 
ot the market were Liverpool reo was Il8 well Quallrled as any girl 
ports of cheap oaerlnCR of new nowaday. rOr the Ilart she was to 
wheat trom Rullllia. play. 

RUB8lnn oUers or neW whea.t at When ti,e mountaln top WB.8 

Liverpoo l weI' stated to be on a. reach d nnd the moon, stars and 
balIll qual to 513·' to 523-' cent8 spell·mll.k r8 wer In their proper 
A bushel Inc:ludJng eoat, Insurance 
hnd freight to Oreat BrItain. 

Com, oat8 and ryll gave way wllh 
wheat IUld as a result or lavorable 
growing conditions. 

Provisions reflected uplurns Jn 
\>Blue oC hogs, 

"laces, tbe ceremony was solemnly 
begun. The goat was annol n ted 
with 0. concoction. consisting of 

Sioux Falls Seeks 
Recall of Official by 

Election in August 

r~sue 80Qtlegging I njunction 
A perma.nent bootll'gglng Injunc. 

tlon wll.8 IssUM by the court yester. 
du)' agal/Ult Ll'vl U;. VOl'hel... F. B. 
(Jisen, cUUIlly I.ltllrlle)·, 1'''pres('nte<l 
Ihe state. 

File l'IRJ)tllgn Expt'nses 
I,'. R. Boyles, candIdate fo" county 

IIttorney, Cora L. nasll, candl(lllLe 
tor Justice ot the peace, aDd John 
;\1. KOOlec, candldatu COl' ('ounty r(" 
corder, til d lists Q( their ('"p~nSI'8 

In Ih primary Ie-ctlon with Audl· 
tor Ed Sulek yesterday. The ex· 
penses were: Mr. Boyles, '47; Miss 
Ullash, none; anti Mr. Kal1l,'c, $83.04. 

J)rh'er8' Li enst's 
A ppllcatioTUI for dl'l vers' IIcenBes 

were mado I n the ottlce of Shet'lrt 
Don McComas Y~Htel'day by 81x 
l<>wo. Clly rl'slden lB. Thpy are 
Frances E. Baker, James J. HOI· 
;nnd, Mae E. l~l'anter , Frank 
Humphrey, J ull"t swlt1.er, and 
IJelllla Dale And rson. 

Abduct Owner 
of Roadhouse 

ROCI18STER, N. Y., July 5 CAP)

The ('Iosed Des Molnps university I. 

one of three untversl ties t.o. benefit 

under the will of Mrs. Mary EmilY 
\Vaghorn , who died Feb. 22. The 
others lire Syra use university amI 
the UniversIty or Rochester. 

For De8 Moines unlvel'slty a $2,. 
500 fund was provlcled 10 be added 10 
the lIarl'y Wag horn Cox student 
rund, so called In memory of Iler son 
by her marriage to Hpnry 8 . Cox 
Ofrtclals said I hI' will pl'ovlded tor 
no olhel' dlspo.ltlon of Lhl' funds . 

De. Moines ulliversity was closed 
In Septembe,', 1929, after sludent 
trouble the preceding May, and It Is 
not known what dIsposItion would be 
made ot lhe bequest. 

Athletic Dir ector Will 
Try Hand at Politics 

TOPEKA, Kan., Jllly 5 (AP) -
Jpsse C. lIa rper, athl eLic dlt'ector at 
Notl'e Dame unlveralty, will try hIs 
hand at dlrectlng n. pollLlcal cam· 
pa.ign In Kan8lls this Summer. 

Announcement waR mnde toda)' 
that Harper, who has extensive ral'm 
and fIve sto('k Inter"'sls neal' Ash· 

MAGIC I 
A large gathering of ItaIilm nobility wus in 11ttenclRIlce wlH'1l Inntl, Kan., would manage the cam· 

Taken by Men Posing Pl"ince Rudolph de Ol'ago, scion of olle of r laly'~ most aristocratic palgn 6r Joseph n. Merrer (01' the 
families, married Antle Mary \Vallacc of the I' nited Hlates, at Rf.'llubflcan nomination (01' tlte Unit· 

blood, honey, the "crnplng8 of as Prohibition Home, l'rcrntl.". ~:knutOI' MUI'cnni, th(' lI'ol'ld - futlll'u "l,lather of ~d Slates senate. 
ChUI'Cb bolls and m ny other weIrd ., ----.------.--__ _ 
and wondorfUI Ingrl'tll~nt... The Agents \Vil'elc ' 'l'('ll'gl'aphy," who was a witlle~s fot' the bl'idegroom , may 
P"Opl'r "\'lind Of pine torch was used be seen s tandiug just behind til e pl'ill(,(,. '1'IH' Vieomte C\(' FrOll· CARD OF THANKS 
to lIiht the Inevitable fire and the LANCASTER, "'Is., July ro, (AP) tenoy, Fl'eneh ambnssadol' to Ttal y, WtlS it witnrs~ fOl' the bl'icl '. \\re wIsh to take this means or cx· 
ell' Ie Of I,roper dlamet r was de. Tim Kelly, proprletol' oC a l"OadhOllSf.' ' preSsing our thanks and apP,·eela· 
lICrlbed, as th mllilc1ans Intoned on lhe \VI~con8In ship or thl' MIHsIHs, rides with MI"s St. Pierre that lasted lhe Ifre of A. L . Mel(tn.try, so.les tlon for the kind acts or sympathy 
the I..alln Incanlallons alip ulated In Ippl rlv 1', RPllaJ"('ntly was abdu<,lpd COl' hOUI'S hut never ijO much u~ )lui HUI1N'vIHOI' of the ('e<ILlI' Rapid. Oas pertormed, the comforting lVorus 
th formula. thIs al'ternoon hy thren m('n who. hi. Ilrm Ilroun<1 hcr. s[)oken Ilnd the beauttful floral of· 

Th goat WRS thell led InRlde the posed as prohibitiOn agents. ~omf)any. artel' hp hacJ hepn ow,,'(,nrne (el'lngs sent during OUl· recellt sad 
by gas In the klLchen or his home. berea"ement In the deatA Of our 

cirCle by 8 allver cord anll covered 'I'he men had no. c"n!lectlon with ,\lIIbulntlce Sclund Saves l.ife lie WaR found \})' his dl"o.l'('('(l wlte. lovt'd one. 
by a white .heet while Magician the pl'ohlhltion department, 8h~rlrr ClCOAH HA PI DS (A 1') - Quick Pollc~ saId ,,"voml bumel's of the - 1\11 r. allu Mrs. De,·wal·,l H orton, 
{'!'lec chant d anoth('" !Jock ot t Joe Orel'r ~ald. Kelly, LllI' officei' 118· work by an a.mlJulune(' H{J Ulld savoll I"IlH atu\'(' W('I·C opcn. Mr. JOh~\ Carlsen 
81lelhl, 'rhen CAme the mom nt ror serted, apllar'enlly 18 a vlcllm of an I 

lhe mctamorpho I. of tho malodor· extorUon nttempt. I 
OU9 guat Into an aromatic prillce. The men drew UP to lhe rnadhouse 

Price look hi. place In the circle, at 2:10 p .m., III a 8edan. Kelly \Va .. 
b 8111e MlsB Qordon-and. ot course, ordered to accompany UlPm . At th .. I 
tile goat- alld In the mann r or a door 1 elly met a Crlend to whom he 
r'l'fpree at /I. Ilrlze fight !.loomed out sllld the men hall hll'ntltled thelll · 
Ihe count Of 10. He lves as C",<1eral agents and that 

Tho word "ten" was the Cue tor they demanded he accompauy lh'm 
the appearance Of the magic prln e to Lancaster. The friend, after de· 
nnd the assembled spectators held pal'tul '~ of lhe cat·, became HURplc· 

lOllS and communIcated wIth the 
sheriff's orflce hcl't'. 

their breuths as MIs8 OOI'don grasp· 
ed the white she t that covered the 
gOal and Jerked It away. 

But no Prince CharmIng, debon. 
alre and smiling, was thero to greel 
the magicians. Ins tead thl're was 
lhe oame blllygoal, shivering wlLh 
cold and doubtle8s wontlerlng
Ie goats bavl' that faculty-what It 
was all aboul. 

The ""Ilerlment had faIled and , If 
the trulh must be tOld, the major
Ity of those present .eemed rathor 
relieved- that I ~, Ir one can take 
the r Rullunt applause lUI an ellpres· 
sian or reJl t. 

Howevcl', Mug-Iclan Price Il8sert· 
ed lhat he will try again when he 
has revlBed the recipe, Evidently 
there was .. slip UP 80mcwh re, eltb. 
or In the mIxture or the magic 
hrel", the Incantations Dr the condl· 
tlons at lhe tim ot the rites. 

However, Mr, PrIce can console 
himself with the rerteetlon that, 
even though he failed to make a 
prince out ot a goat, he made goats 
ot the crowd ot gulJlbles who climb· 
ed a mountn.ln to watCb h im su'ul 
his sturt. 

Formal Arraignment 
of Slayer Postponed 

GRUNDY CEN1'ER, JUly 5 (AP)-

Sherlfe Greer learned that the 
automobile had crossed the Inierstllle 
bridge Into Iowa anu had 1(0lle Inlo 
Dubuque, The Ilttendant at the 
bl'ldge r ognlzed Kelly and BAld 
Kl'lIy paid the toll cha.I'!~"" 

The men tallied III (le8Crll)\lolI with 
thr men who, pl'etendlng Lhey 
were tederlll ag!'n ts, took $300 rrorn 
Ben D09!'h(,I', Plaltevllle IIIllooll 1l1'0'1 
prietoI' laet week. 

Aimee's Dave 
Still Unkissed 

Winds 
in 

Up Testimony 
$200,000 

Suit 

LOS ANGELES, JUly 6 lAP) -Dav·1 
Id TJ. Hutton, singing husband of 
Aimee Semple McPherson, wOll nd up 
his cross·examlnatlon In IItYI' lIe St. 
Plene's $200,000 breach or promlHe 
suit today by tesurylng he Is "lhe 
great unklfl8ed" as far as Miss st. 
Pierre Is concerned. 

ClOSing Indemnities: wheat-July 
463·4, 47 1·2; sept. 481·: to 5·8, 
503·8; D •. 528·4 to 7·8, 63 1·2. Corn 
-Sept. 30 304, 307·8; Dec, 11 3·4 to 
7., 31 7·8. 

S10 X PALLS, S. Oak., J UlY 6 BeclJ.use attorneys 1'1 the case wero 

(AP) _ The city commission to<Ia}' unable to Illipear todar. formal ar· 

Hutton, who Frl<lIlY song a one· 
man oratorio of "1 did nols" and 
"no sirs" 10 the attractive PnRad na 
nurse's charges lhat he jilted her to 
marry the Los A ngelea evangelist, 
gave an encore today. 

s~t Tuesday, Aug. 9, as the date tor 
Ihe r-eca.il elecUon against Commlll· 
810ner Joseph S. Nelson. Thla action 

ralgnment or Cressy R. 'Vhaylen, 38, 
ot Waterloo, tor the slaying of his 
stepmother, :Mrs. Flol'ence Mae 
Whoylen, S2, WR8 poslP9ned until to· 

Gives Speech 
at City Park 

Gallagher Pays Tribute 
to Washington in 

July 4 Address 

UnIted Slntes Is not lhe on ly coun· 

try to honor George Washington. 

D"esden, Germany, and Budapest, 

Hungary, have erected memorials to 

lhe first president of this country, 

sa.id Jobn P . Gallagher, or W1I1lama. 

burg, who gave the memOl'lal ad. 

d l'es~ of lhe bl·centl'nnllllannll7ersary 

at the city park, Monday morning. 

"July 4, the day the American 

p('ople celebrate us Tnd ependence day: 

Is a fitting day to commemorate the 

birth of one who work ed so hard 

for Amel'lcan Independence," lhe 

qppalwr Mid. " HIs name Is One to 

Insllire loyalty and patl'lotism In lhe 

hearts of all Amerlco.ns." 
MI'. Gallagher said although the 

United States I. a very YOUllg COUll· 

try In eomllarlson with guropean 
nations, It Is neverlhe l e8~ a marvill 
oC Ihe century because of Its progl'es! 
In many lines Of I'ndeavor. EUI'olle 
turDS to the United Stlltes for Ifuld. 
a.nce. 

The celebration at Towa. City In 
memOl'y of George Washington Is 
ollly one of the hundreds that hava 
been held all ovel' Lhe country thla 
yellr, M I' . Gallagher said, The federal 
il'ovcrnment hIlS officlully recognIzed 
thl. year to pay homage to the rather 
of Our counU·Y. 

Mr'. On!lagh!'r was Introduced by 
HarOld D. Evans, JUllge of the eighth 
<lIstrlcl court. 

TRY OUR 

FINISHED 
FAMILY 
BUNDLE 

All men and women's 
wearing apparel, including 
shirts, slips, dresses, etc, 

MInimum bundle $1.50 
'I'hls service Includes washing, 
starching, and Ironing-a li fIn· 
Ished. 

NEW 
PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

Phone 294 
Our Red Cars Go Everywbere 
SoCt Water Used Exclusively 

Candidates in Last 
Primary Ejections 

File Expense U slB 

DES 1Il00NER, Ju ly 5, (APl- Can· 

followed the granUng or a temporary 
JnJuncllon by Judge L. L. F leeger morrow. 

against the calling of an election 10 ,v. L. Beecher, defense counsel, 
vote on the recall of Mayor Oeorge said 'Vbll)' len would waive prellmln. 
W. Burnside. I ary hearing and plead not guilt)', 

"Then you stand before tbls jury 
and testify you are the gr~a tun· 
kissed?" Lorrln Andrew8, Miss St. 
P ierre's attorne~', asked him. 

"Yes, sir," boomed Hulton In Ihe 
del'p voice that has I ~d numerous 
choIrs In Angelus Temple of whIch 
hl8 wlte 18 pa..stor. 

IT'S A LIFE-SAVER FOR US 
dldlates tor nomination In the recent 
Jowa prImaries who today t iled state· 
ments of their expense accounts with 
tbe IICCretary ot stille I ncl nded: 

Henry FIeld of Shenandoah , Re· 
p ublican candidate tor United States 
senator. 14.175.39. 

Kllrl W. ,,'lecher or Vinton, for 
atate auditor, 11,872.~J. 

Walter A. Newton or Davenport, 
t or attorney gen ra l, ,2,399.S1. 

Ouy M. Lambert or Newton, for 
secretary or agricul ture. $640.13 . 

Mark O. Thornburg or Emml't B' 
burg, for aecretary ot agrlcullure, 
$1,098. 

O. P . Bennett' of Mapleton, tor 
lieutenant governor , ,.48. 

Anthony Tepu.l<. or SlotU City 
tor Iowa &II4Imbly, ,uI.eo. 

Walter Leyse, city auditor, cerU· 
fled to the city commission this at· 
ternoon thaI 2,363 names on the reo I lliinois Man Wounded 
call petition allalnat Commissioner • • 
Nelson were contaln.ed In 43 separ-te Fatally In Minneapolis 
Petitions bound togelber and thaI the 
PI'Utiona contained more than the 
l'eQul d 15 per cent or the votes cast 
III lh last city elE'Ctlon. 

Bandit, Rob Ma n In Car 
DES MOINl~S (AJ', - Em il R . 

Byvoure. grocer, r ported to pOlice 

MINNEAPOLIS, July 5 (AP..-o. 
D. WlI80n , 49, Oak Park, III., was 
bhot fata lly on a downtown s treet 
teday by a n unidentified assaI lon t 
who seized hla car and !led. Police 
believe the ma n lIouc ht to hnld up 
W ilson. 

tha t two bandIts had forced their way WUson and his w ire, In St, Paul 
Into hIs auto aB he attem pted to park vil lting a da u c hter, l\( rs. D , W. 
It and go to hi! ba n k. Arter d riving, '1'hompson, arrfved there laa t week 
to Orand View park, the men took l crom Oak P a rk. H e WAI a repro· 
$17 Itt casb and t ied In a nother car, lIentaU,," or the American R eeord 
hll aaId. ______ •• __ • cODcerna, JrUa. ThomplOD !Aid, 

"1 considered her only a rlne 
(rlend," Hutton lestlrled. 

He sa.ld he had laken automobile 

Fried 
Cblcken 

Ice Cold Pop 
and Beer 
Heinie'. 
Lunch 

YOU CAN'T BEAT SMITH'S FOR EX. 
CELLENT SERVICE, GOOD FOOD, 
AND LOTS OF VARIETY IN THE SUM. 
MER. 

SMITH'S CAFE 
11 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST • . 

.._'_'A __ t_the __ .4_I_·r_po_r_t_" __ Jt~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!~ 
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